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OT hr 11 rportrr An exchange says that nne ol the 
most peculiar of the results of enl'ofc- 
ihg the Scott Act is the loss of taste 
which it has inflicted on many good 
judges of liquor, who in the witness 
stand, kiss tlfo book and avow them
selves unable to distinguish whiskey 
from ginger beer, soda water, or 
cronk !

While the constables were arresting 
J. H. Clark, of Kemptville, for not 
paying bis fine for violating the Scott 
Act, his wife interfered and applied 
her fist forcibly to one of the officers. 
Clark, however, was secured, but paid 
the fine rather than be locked upl 
The constables then served the wife 
with a summons, but after consider
able pleading on the part of Mrs. 
Clark, they withdrew the summons.

The hotel-keepers of the city of 
Guelph were panic-stricken at the 
position in which tliéy found them
selves this week. Sixteen of them 
had been summoned to appear before 
the police magistrate to answer the 
charge of violating the provisions of 
the Scott Act. There were three 
charges laid agsinst each of them 
which means on Conviction, a term in 
jail without the option of a fine. The 
temperance people of Guelph mean 
business.
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premier of Ontario i« of Italian and 
French descent, it being generally 
thought that he is a Canadian Scotch
man, but so it is alleged. Moses Oates 
has recently been tracing the genealo
gy of the Mowat family, and lie pro
fesses to have gone back to the time 
when the name was originally Mount 
(pronounced Mo-au.) This was in 
France, where the brothers of the 
name, owing to some radical disagree
ment, found it convenient to leave the 
country. They settled in Caithness, 
Scotland, where they received several 
large grants of laud from the crown, 
and founded a leading family; not a 
clan, in the north. Moses also finds 
a strain of Scandinavian blood in the 
Mowat family, but of the Franco- 
Italian origin lie is sure. Moses him
self, being a Mowat, is rather proud 
of his discoveries.—Itecurder.

who reads this upon two children, aged respectively 
13 and 8 years, who were minding 
cattle in an Alpine valley, near Wip- 
pacli, in the district of Goritz, m 
Illyria. The eagle, seizing the small
er of the boys with beak and tolons, 
lifted him from the ground and tried 
to carry him off. His screams brought 
to his assistance liis companion, who 
struck the . eagle on the head with a 
knotted stick he had, partly stunning 
it. It endeavored to fly off, but its 
injuries impeded it, and a few minutes 
later it was shot by a huntsman; 
The wings measured nearly eleven feet 
across.

During one of fife riots at Belfast, a 
magistrate was bayoneted by the 
police by mistake.

The C. P. K. Co., have purchased a 
large plot of land in the w est end of 
Montreal, presumably for depot pur
poses.

In an answer to the question, “who 
was Sir Walter Scott?” on one of tlie 
entrance examination papeis, a Park- 
hill boy wrote “A celebrated Scottish 
novelist who was killed by Riel."

The will of the late IT. B. Rathbun 
of Deseronto lias been proved. The 
personal property is placed at §561,- 
460. The fees, stamps, etc., amount
ed to §860 and the judge's fee to 
$500.

The richest men in the world are 
said to be Mackay ($275,000,000), 
Rothschild (§200,000,000), Vander
bilt ($175,000,000),'and the- Duke of 
Westminster (§80,000,000). When 
-we remember that Jay Gould has only 
?50,000,000, a depressing sense of the 
inequality of the distribution of wealth 
creeeps over us.

Lord Lonsdale is 39 years old. He 
is one of the greatest rakes in Eng
land, a drunkard, and a fighter. Yet 
lie controls forty-two church livings 

• and the souls of several thousand 
Englishmen arejilius supposed to be 
under his care. What is worse, he 
helps to make laws for his country
men, and they have not the power to 
oust him from thé House of Lords.

To tlie young man 
short and hastily written article we 
tender the advice,‘‘Don’t l e foolish 
enough to be led to think that there 
are not golden opportunities to secure 
an honored place, and a competence 
in this Canada of ours. The road may 
he rough and the labor hard, but con
stant, plodding industry is sure to 
gain its reward. We have in Canada 
one of thé best climates under the sun, 
and are free from those scenes of tur
moil and strife that many other coun
tries are cursed with. Our motto is 
‘i Canada for tlie Canadians.”

CHÇBCH DIBECTOBY,

Methodist.
TTTE take this opportunity of letting our ]
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e every Thursday at 7.30p.m. Seats all tree.

"MONEY TO LOAN AT THE 
LOWEST RATES.

H. H. Bellamy, of Brockvillc, writes 
as follows to the Prescott Independmt: 
“As I have just completed my busi
ness trip in and through a large pro
portion of the villages and all the 
towns in the counties of Halton, Ox
ford Norfolk, Elgin, Kent, Lamliton, 
Lincoln, Brant, Middlesex and Huron, 

under tlie Scott Act, which I am

GUARANTEED FIRST - CLASS. The Annual Sunday School Picnic.viiThe Gamble Mouse,
FAItafKRSVlI.LE. Baptist.

Sunday services at 7 (May :t0th. June 27th and 
July 25thomitted.) Prayer and praise meeting 
every Wednesday evening at 7. All welcome. 
Rev. $. Sheldon, pastor.

We bad only room for a short ac
count of the annual Sunday school pic
nic and excursion of the Metliodiat 
church of this village, held on Tues
day, 17th inst., in our last. The 
morning opened somewhat dark and 
dreary looking, but at 8 a. til., the 
cloud broke away, giving promise of a 
fair day. It was arranged that the 
teams conveying the party should 
leave the south church at 8:30, but 
owing to the large number to be pro
vided for, it was nearly 10 a m., be-, 
fore the last load left the village. 
Seven large express wagons were call
ed in requisition, besides a number of 
single conveyances. Arriving at the 
lake the steamer Lily Nicholson was 
found in waiting and at once prepara
tions were made to convey the child
ren and lunch baskets across to “Lake- 
view House,” as Mr. King has appro
priately named bis snug little cot'age, 
on his island, situated about one mile 
from Charleston. Three times the 
steamer was loaded with thc happy 

| and frolicsome children, before all 
were conveyed to the island, as well 

It is the voting, who, by as all the row boats available. One 
great drawback) to the comfort of get
ting aboard the steamer was the miser
able make shift of a wharf that passen
gers had to pass over in order to get 
to the çtearner. For about 80 feet out 
from the old wharf a couple of posts 
were driven down into the mud at in-

Our Collars are made in our own 
shop by competent * workmen, and 

the best in every respect.
----------- Presbyterian.

We call attention to our complete and service in the Iiaptist Church-every Sabbath 
attractive stock of Whips, Curry Combs, morning at lu.:iu Aug: :Mt}i ttefi Dr. Jardine 
Brushes, ban Robes, Horse Nets, Trotting 
Horse fixtures, Bandages, Shin Boots,
Quarter Bonis, etc., and rekpecttully re
quest all win) require goods in otir line to 
inspect our stock, before purchasing. The 
noted Excelsior Oil, SI per gallon. lie - 
pairing carefu 11 y .attended to.

A. E. WILTSB & Co., FarmersvilU.

FTtfUS fine new brick hotel has been 
A elegantly furnished throughout m the 
latest styles. Every attention paid to the 
Wants ot guests.~ flood yards and stabl-1
•”g-

are

now
thankful enables me as far as I could 
see. or learn from truthful men, to in
form your patrons and leaders that, 
drunkness, filth, and profanity, that 
boils from beer and whiskey suckers' 
mouths, are largely blotted out and 
most of the old soakers (or leeches) 
that used to sit around bar rooms as a 
kind of stock-in-trade waiting and 
smiling for an invitation to come and 
take a drink, have gone to work since 
the job failed. And further, permit 

readers that I

PERSONAL COLUMN,

Our friends will greatly oblige by come 
munieating religble items for this column.

FlIEl). PIERCE, Proprietor.

CUB MOENINS STBOLL.

NO. IS.

D'ebstor,

•HOUSE PAINTER & CHAINEE,
Kglsominer, Paper Hanger 

anti Mazier.
/’CONTRACTS taken for inside and ont- 
—^ side work at closest prices. Resi
dence next to Be nicy's Lively, Mam at., | 
Far mers vil Uu

Win.
The following were registered at 

tlie Gamble House, during the past 
week: Tuesday: C. W. Dunning, To
ronto; G. Betts, Brockville; J, S. Lea, 
Montreal; Geo. S. Murphy and wife, 
Canton, Kansas; W. S. Henry, Mont
real; A. J. Love, Lyndhurst; Henry 
O. Coinpo, Watertown, KY.

Wednesday. Fred. M. Kelly, Farmers- 
ville; D. J. Mooney, Brockville; J. 
Willis. Montreal; Geo. Actland, For
far; Geo. Morris, Delta; W. H. Gar- 
son, Kingston; S. W. Lea, M. D., 
Kingston.

Thursday : J. K Dargavel, Elgin ; 
J. D. McLennan, Miss McLennan, 
Miss Studholm, Brockville; Geo. Kil- 
born and wife, Springfield, Mass.; 
Fred. J. Kelly, California; Wm. 
Edgars, Frankville; Geo. McGookin, 
Brockville;. John Eagley, Francis 
Dcven, Merrickville, M. Punal, Mon
treal.

Friday ; R. 8. Shaw, Kingston; 
M. B. Stock, Mallory town ; G. P. 
Chamberlain, Chaulsy.

Saturday: Thos. Burney, M. Mc
Carty, Delta.

Mrs. Vincent, of Boatoq, accompani
ed by her daughter, is>; visiting her 
sister, DJrs. Geo. L. Slack,

II. Haines, whose daughter Nettie 
was drowned near the hosiery mill at 
Kingston on Wednesday last, is fore
man of an axle factory, Gànanoque, 
which position he has held for several 
.years. He has been very unfortunate. 
Three of his children have been 
drowned.

“Young men, go west,” is a maxim 
that has lieenx followed by too many 
of, not only our young men but the 

When We take info conoid as well, 
sidération the undeveloped resourcesTHE OLD RELIABLE

BROCKVILLE ' Tailoring
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me to inform your 
more drunken men while staying two 
days in the city of St. Catharines 
where blood-stained dupes and hire
lings decided by their ballot (against 
the Scott Act) to sell the men the 
lawful right for a certain sum of 
.Tudas (or license money) to destroy 
lives, homes, and morals than I saw 
in going from place to place for four 
months in the said ten Scott Act 
counties."

saw

seek a home and help to build up a 
country against which all the early 
traditions of their forefathers is direct
ed, instead of staging in our own 
country and helping to make this 
Canada of ours a great and prosperous 
nation.

j steady and honest industry, accumul
ate resources and constitute a solid

THE most successful Busi- 
I iness College in Canada.

175 Students enrolled during suits .h.iiik f’P f.v Tin: 
the past eleven month . I..ITi:sT stixes •! »

Board. Books and Tuition ^ I backbone ot- vitality and vigor to the

sag tzszz S.SS — ! «.--OO-K, Examinations a. mm — ^

Course, short, shyiip, thorough -------- t gross of their country, and who
and reasonable. My reputation as a first-class1 sho'ihl, therefore,, fed the most inter-

Studeuts receive individual in- wor)mlau js now so well cs-1cst ih developing its resources. 
Struetxon. Graduates in de- tab|is|u,fi iu this section that Such were our thoughts a few moro- 
tnand. Write Ihr Circular. 1t ■ not nccVssary that 11 m-'3 ilf°„ . c

, towards Main St. and saw the smilingshould take up space in -rec-, , T . „ _ . .
rrln'ipf"*■ i oinmending my work to the| ™ in the

P11 ) I( ‘ ___! front door of his shop. Less than

\ COUNTY NEWS.
:

Events of the Surrounding Townships, 
Gathered hy Our Own Wide-awake 
Correspondents.

A

tervals of about 1‘2-feet apa rt, to these 
were spiked, a frail cross-piece and on 
these were laid 2 stringers 1} x 8 
inches with a space of 15 inches be
tween. Just fancy a couple hundred 
children, many of them going on the 
water for the first time, attempting to 
walk thosre stringers, at an elevation 
of from three to four feet from the 
water. It was nearly 12 o’clock when 
the last boat load was safely landed 
and preparations were at once made 
for dinner.. Mr, King generously 
threw open bis house, and allowed 
parties to utilize a lumber pile from 
which tables were quickly erected, 
and in a short time all were satisfying 
tlie inner man with edibles of every 
description. One enthusiastic pic-nicker 
is silid to liave devoured a whole fish 
at two mouthfulls. However, there 

ing inside the door, we found the ecu- was no lack of provisions, so that all
were bountifully supplied. After din
ner the crowd broke into small parties, 
and while some sought the cooling 
shade of the many fine trees on the 
island, others took the small boats and 
rowed around amongst the islands, 
while the largest portion boarded the 

j steamer and sailed around the lake.
' All who wished availed themselves of 

ten lion 'of intending buyers. ie : this opportunité and three trips 
•'Victory,” made by Barrow, Stewart j necessary to give all a view nf the 
& Mliue, Hamilton, is also shown, as magnificent scenery of the lake and 
well as the-‘New Diamond," maim- islands. At about 4 p.m., prepara

tions were made for the return journey, 
and just at sun-down the last load was 
left at the wharf. Just before start, 
ing from the island, the superintend
ent of the,Sunday school, D. Fishor-
called attention and in a few well A newspaper in Madrid called The 
chosen remarks followed by a motion, Oorrespotidencia is peculiar in its way.

! ho thanked Mr. King for the use ot It lias the largest circulation of any 
i roofing, caves (roughing, as well «S i hjs house and island, and Mr. Gréer, paper in the capital, reaching two and xr r
I manufacturing cheese vats, milk cans, | the genial captain, for lus gentleman three hundred thousand a day. It lias Miss l mi I ton and i ltss -lcxenzie,
1 &c &C r He lias this sea'son started1 lv conduct during the dav, Messrs, no editor, but a dozen wide-awake re- of Brockville, are visiting at Urns..........entor tçtrsijtol-...........................'•<**.; that of putting up tin cans lor m.|ny ,nlilin„ fac'es, and that in add- the office, drop their MSS. in - a bag, | Kingston, are “vacating in Farmers-
holding honey. These -are made ot a . to the ciijvyiiient of the children. and there they stay till the foreman j "Uo.

_ ' Very light, quality of tin, so that the j they were butli doing a duty that gave wants copy. Everything is then A banqnetm honor 0 . ossrs , a-e 
1 prive E about the same as the ordin-1 them the greatest pleasure.. This was thrown into the forms without regard and Mowat will-be given at . etca e, 

i I,- ....h, „n,i .u i.nt ! probal)lv the largest Catherinir that to order or anything . else, and the unt., on me msi,
,l - ^ 1 ‘ nail ever taken place on the lake, and paper is read from end to end in spite We congratulate Bvo. John R. Reid,

• iu danger ot being broken like the | ij-,thing-had hc*n said or done to mat 0f the fact. ‘ of Brockville, upon his election to the
Lî uiŸ b'LiSs j;irs, consequently are cheaper in (Ylle pleasure of any one. The Queen's dislike of the G O M important position of deputy grand

the end. • ’ ! ----- dates back from 1868, and thereby j ™ister of the I. O °. F.. in Optan.ol
Mr. l-crciv.il lias commenced the ITEMS OF INTEREST. . hangs a very pretty talc. The bill for This position Will lead to Ins election

erection of a neat little dwellin'"- house 1 — the disestablishment of the [risl, ! ^ grand master next year. Bro. l ei
Heiirv St. which shows’ con- Edited by the Scissors and Paste-Pot. church only required the sovengn’s ! '* "e 1 wotthy of tlie honor which t i

clus:"lvd,:,thc has emmamom-us ----- , , . mandate to ‘ become law. It chanced ; members of the myst.c: links have be
ta -MV 'to! then when wv fcmvn.ber ' ^company is being formed in th,t Mr. Gladstone had repaired to ; «towed upon him. Active and zealous

week Mrs 1' presented Moxi:co to work up the cactus plant. Windsor the dav that thc bill was jat all times, lie hqs done, peihapa,
him with a bouncing babv hot. we Th” ls ^ «sed for lubricating ! f.>rwar(|cH for signature and Was ad- mn,'e than any other 

I SVC no re,:s .„ wliv he should not bu P''i'l’“' s. the Id,he lor cordage, the mittPd to an audience with the Queen. Ontaito to lotwthe inter. f 
V ami coûtent* !le:lt <or paper,amd the fruit ior eating. As it j, WPp known, , her Majesty was the order in this section ol the June-

UÛ the* east side of iho same shop The fruit is so juicy that it often takes strm'u0usly opposed to the destrnc-, diction.
^ we found Fred, t low. the WaUMimake-,’tlie Place "Of water lor both man and ,inn ofsthe Irish chupeh. She express. - SCOTT ACT NOTES. „ . , , „ „

011,1 I'mv.Jl.tvv-. hard at Work. From ilie number of-beast’ami some years ago, when the p , tWS.?mch to Mr. Gladstone and as j a U1 __ : Peak Mb.-I endorse all that Mr.
aim .KM I III IN. xv:l,,..lles tll;lt we saw hanging on the drought. came over ban Luh Potosi. ,,)e pVemier thought, showed great | A Morrisburo correspondent of the Jaw Breaker, ,or whatever Ins name

lmoks we are. «itistied that Fred, is ihousai:.!,: of cattle were saved U}- eat- j rel,1(.tancP to sign thc hill. In his Mont'real savs ,he S.ntt Act is is) said m regard to the cemetery but
, , doing a large amount ol’Wcrkin liisUn... mg the fruit. j eagerness lie blurted out, “But. mad- • wpjj enforced’" there and givçs ' the ' I think he uhou • ave sai some «tig

LAVRENCCELEBRAI hl> nv kvt.i,s a well svlvvtvd stock of They Lull this story in Boston of ; am. yott must sign/'’ The Queen , ore(^it t0 the inspector'. about the church yard anh sheds also.
SI'I.CTACl.lib. _ watched eVcks and jewellery, as well Gilbert Stuart, the great painter. He • flushed and rejoined, “Sir, do you Mrs. McCov. nfCobden, by plead- seems .strange that the yard and

rr OW us siiccuiclvs, eye glasses,’ etc Mr. was once met. by a lady on the streets j know who I am?" “Yes, madam, • 'c»niitv to a charge of violating the , fheds ot a church should re used lor
Ci-.v vamu to'this village two y va vs .of that city, Avlio said to him that shè | the Queen of England. But does your sPott Act, was requested to add $00 j and wagons and every, other

___ ago,- air entire stranger to nearlv had just seen his liken..ss, and had I Majesty know who I am. I am the t the amounts already contributed for | F1?” of thrasl1' s0 that vnen people
l l. HUGA800M, PROP R. |. C11DCPDIDI? • every inhabitant, ' but -he is t'v-w w,-;l kissed.it. 'lieciit/se it was . so much like people of England." It is needless.to 'suep infractions " drive to church they have nc, place tor

,,Le- . ~ ’ OUDuttUDo .** and "liivurahlv known to a large pro him. ••Aml-did it kiss yon ill return?" sav that the Queen summarily brought, Tllr.ee liquor cases were disposed of) mams. Now 1 Hunk 1 Have as
^ of t> residents of,he sm - l.vn-kv.l. “Why uo," was the some-1 the audience to a close, and with a at {,|e Jvv>0Mrl Monday mnrnhig. /* tight to the church yard as

(own ill tune ti‘ e..:imvt u.th G T.’lkev- roa rounding district. IL- has the lx-puta .what -tarikd answer. “Then-it was , few curt words dismissed her prime Messrs" II inn and McDougall avknow-1 a»»5 Otbc. mail oimensow.e
a press .east and west, (tetmnina, "i^yes ; , tioij of a thoroughly reliable workman. | not like, .me," was Mr. Stuart’s answer. : minister. :md bade him learn better infringement ifie law start a lumber }aid, I think I la ■

Mallorvtown oti arrival ot train froui Wv.si» re-ii tit1 ami we have no hesitation iu reçoit) 1 but the ladv didn’t venture tq try manners. Since thr-n ^hc 1ms scarcely nrivutelv and \vt:e lin' d S.Vl raid:. 11 vruite r xar o < '*
r^ehihg.Fm....... ahnm 7 p. m 1 ll1" * ' mending all our readers Vv .thin reach k«in. I made any pretence..,,’ e men,ding her ^ faro of the ( ’by Hotel was fim d . i/T'e‘i''"

çy, \\ ill ".0, mal Ot », -ipnil stag' ï. - ,0 patronize him when want-ng anv-1 An Ansirian.newspaper relates that • personal antipathy to the ,. ..I 850"and §10.10 costs—Brockville ‘ ,, ,
KwapT1- ......... ^ --3 : Asp Gst rui: I.hvl Nm>. ' thing in hi- hue. ' a royal eagle'recently swooped, down Nobody would su-pc l '.hat, thc;co,.;., 1 w,.., U,xt,

Steam threshers in the States are 
obliged by law, when passing along a 
public highway, to send a messenger 
at least one-eighth of of a mile ahead, 
to give warning, and in the evening to 
display a red light. Failure to 
ply with this law involves liability for 
all damage that may result from 
brightened horses.

Glen Buell.

There is quite a stir here in railway 
matters. Quite a number of men and 
teams have been discharged on ac
count of the right of way not having 
been settled for.

Alvin Orton's little boy,, thaï had 
his leg broken, is improving nicely 
under the treatment of Dr. Cornell.

Henry Lee lias sold hia brown horse 
for §200,00. He is a fine horse.

Eri Ilayes was offered $225 for his 
black liorse. Eri says not a dollar un
der two-fifty can take him. Ho is 
quite a trotter.

Wm. Howe had a good offer for his 
“Reliable," but thinks lie will hold 
him until after the lair. He wants a 
piece of the purse offered by the 
society- for speed.

Miss Minnie Lang of Spring Valley, 
presides at tlie organ, at our Sabbath 
services regularly, which is highly ap
preciated.

We have to chronicle the death of 
Horace Glazier of Fairfield east, who 
died on the 19th ult., in the triumphs 
of faith. Truly a good man has fall-

Out barber shop has hinder kerlapsed, 
as the young barber has left for green
er fields. The business is now carried 

by the old barber, who is 
tending more particularly to the dye 
ing part of liis profession, than to cut
ting and shaving. He can't do justice 
In the trade as lie has the whole care 
of the factory.

We are expecting quite a sharp 
competition at our fair next year for 
the special that will be given by C. J. 
Gilroy, for the best three calves raised 
hy any of his patrons from his 
thorough-bred Holstein. Probably our 
blacksmith will capture this prize, as 
his herd is pure blood Jersey. XVhat 
a fine cross!

One of our neighbors had occasion 
to call in a physician the other day; 
consequently sent, for Dr.Cornell. The 
“voting’.’ man, came and treated the 
patient. Next morning Dr. “Charlie" 
called to see her; she quietly told him 
he might go home, 
brother, slic would not have any “boys" 
around her. When she came to Know 
the facts, she discovered that she had 
been treated the day Before by the 
“boy" brother.

com-wended our way upas we

AJSTIN & BRESEE, our young
IT Within ten months all the Demo

cratic candidates for the United States 
presidency since the war, with the ex- 
ception of Cleveland, have died. Gen. _ Lieut.-Governor Robinson and Hon. 
McClellan died Oct. 29th, 1885. Gen. A; Ro*9- visited Gananoqne on 
Hancock died Feb. 10th, 1886. Hora
tio Seymour died Feb. 12th, 1886.
Samuel .Tones Tilden died Aug, 4th,
1886, and Thomas A. Hendricks died 
Nov. 25th, 1885. There are two 
Itemocrats living who have been 
didates for the vice-presidency.

COAL! three years ago, Jolinic eaqie - to this 
village from Brockville, and located in 
the Karlcy block. By quiet unas
suming manners, obliging and atten
tive demeanour toward all with

A. C. BARNETT,
11F.A1.KR IN

ZHZ-A-ZbTD JVLAvJDB
Thursday last.

A. W. Bannister, M.A.. late of 
Farmorsville, is now head of the staff 
of teachers at St. Francis' College, 
Richmond, Que.

The Hon. Oliver Mowatt, who has 
been spending a few weeks in the 
Adirondacks, last week visited his 
brother, the Rev. Prof. Mowat, D.D., 
at Gananoqne-

Allie A. Fisher left here last week 
to take up his permanent residence at 
Sault St. Marie. Mr. Fisher will 
enter upon the practice of his profes
sion as well as hold a very important 
position in connection with the C.P.R.

COAL! COAL!
i whom he came in contact, he has won 
for himself a front place in the estima
tion of all his acquaintances. Stcpp-

K
< can-

WHKESBARBF •' wl iLr ,.,,oftheshopfi..,dwUhalargeand

ft PwjHl very fine display of stoves. The first
All Coal | (ÿife S that caught our attention, was .a square

j ' coal, stove, being a new design, just/W ell Screened- BOOTS 8c SHOES» nt out by the Brantford stove
Works. It is an improved “Radiant 
Home" - and one well worthy the at-

a school inThere is said to be 
North Stonington, Conn., to which 
the boys come bringing sled, and their 
double barreled shotguns. Sonne take, 
seats by the windows, so 'thcy can 
watch for crows, while others stand 
guard at the entry doors. As soon as 
the birds alight at a stock yard near 
the school the boys blaze away at 
them, and then run out and pick up 
the dead and wounded. The school
master looks on, with his hands on 
his hips, shaking with laughter, to 
see the sport. 1 As the hoys return to 
their scats, shouting and hurrahing, 
thc master says: “Load up your gty»., 
boys, and now attend to your spelling 
for awhile."

T AM prepared to give the most 
J- the must durable, and the bestOffice and Yard

Water Street, D. Fisher and lady loft on Thurs
day for Winchester Springs, where 
they will rusticate a few days, for thc 
benefit of their health.

Charles Judson gave us a pleasant 
call on Thursday last.

W. A. Scofield, Esq., deputy com
mercial agent of the U.S. Government 
at Brockville, gave us a pleasant call 
on Saturday. He is staying at Mrs. 
Chamberlain’s, in company with his 
wife.

was! hoot or shoe in Farmorsville.
thi* lanr' st vari en.kca i si: i

cly nf Sty I it . . 
ECAI SK I 

sm tmvni ot

have tin* lavg* st v 
tisti Lasts to work

V the

BBrockville, Ont. the lav 
latest :

shoe ii piK'i'S t « * seiect from.
fjLCiVl'SK I can make the n 
J) ami Strongest bout in Fill

1’tfost as
st y les ofB

facturcd by the Toronto Stove Works. 
The companies above named have a 
tine lot of samples in Mr. IVrcival's

•mors-W.T. McCullough. I now at-on
ville.

r.Tnuprs, cti!l amt not a pair oMiuinl- 
: matin Ki|> Bbots, ami kcej» your teet (try.

Repairing attended to promptly. Prices j shop, consisting of coal ar,d wood, 
j .wav down, to suit tiie hard times.

A l\ liARNKlT,
Opposite the Gamble House.

Custom Weaving. I square and elevated oven stoves. Mr, 
i Formal does a large business in tin

fpll 1" subscriber wishes to intimate to tin*
A public, tliat alLM the completion ot his .

time is money
kinds, of bifiid ctMom weaving, mjcIi as , 

trprK, ll;'iiiii,l>. "tt: led cloth. W. Simp | 
and retddi'Ucc: Ihr* d Hu* I.cyi John-lmi

Hence the Importance of a well 
Regulated Time-Piece.

tmusc, on Mill stre Ilf can be con-uit- i 
f*d lor the next month at the (.’anting!

FRED. CLOW, FARMERSV1LLE,Mill.
'1 nos. MITCIIKI.I.,

Fîirmci svi’th*. p..çrç to announce that lie is better 
prepared than ever to do

tutiiss x \: wri,!; wàtüu x f.x,
>1 A Ivl "S <i. Slip wanted hism:i»Aim\(;

LATEST AND MOST FASNiONA- In the Best Possible Manner 
DIE STYtES. and on Reasonable Terms.

Priées, Alod'rat,. A Call is 
Solicite'/. -i A Full Fine - of ir <A Suggestion.

MISS S. BVEKS, Watches. Clocks, Mr, Editor :Next door io t’:o <ir-'.i: H»,gain 1 louse;, 
Farmer s vil In.

FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN Sole Agcir. m Farnier-vir.c Mr
9MAIL
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might cover en honest and faithful heart. find tome one else to amoee you, tbit's ill !" justice in china# VfHOit jack BiiroHr. in the kivm.
Only, ebould snob torn oat to be ibe ease, I •' Amueed myeill, Mien Birehmoie I" — ----- ----- r,De'
would never again pal faith either in pbysi- 11 Well, Mr. Gainsborough, I'm sorry il I creel Tonarr el a Prta.aer by He Order lurl.u. Paint. Ausui ih, Benner el An EngU.li Bdlier. \trl>. ( 

-ognomy or my own inslinot ol aversion. I tailed to entertsia you. I’m sure I tried el n mandarin in Cenien. «reel Brlieln end Irelend. Orehnm nnd Oihrr Meiicri *
disliked to think of this ill-favored mortal hard. But it’s so diffioult to entertain an A, y enlered lhe 00BIt.room tw0 a|alelrl ' (Letter t. the Londou Daily Maws., in |he lUu,trattU London '. T„,„
Kate*Biro'hmore—forVroad'y' to my leoret "7l*poü‘my word, I believe you've been l*,™",D * ptWe are all familiM with the white, bine ^Ih Mr George Au*|ie.laia gossip 7 
soul, I called her mine I-and I made up my laughing at me from the beginning 1 Bat, Wmton ‘w^ftinè m^thl *nhd red ehsigne, and wilb the union jack bisMoustomed depaiOfct of “ Bohoes of
mind that it ever fortune granted me the however ridiculone I may be, Mies Birch- SU®*^®' nf ^nnnri^.V? ”hi”h oooomee the upper quarter nearest the Week about OooperUraham and hi-
privilege of making her what I oalled her, I more, I ean have thoughts and feelings that a rom 5 .i— nMk -• th flPe ln ^aD‘on‘ the flag stsfi. The white ensign has the red hr, m?r8*lliie cleverly, as
would see to it that monsieur the valet are not ridiouloua---- ” kon mlllï to wh?eVh«n ?r0“ 0,8‘;Ge°rge in addition to the union ®!”'„bl“,hl,e.1ile‘enoe « «° great from the
formed a part of any one'e household rather “ Oh, please—please don't be angry. And Lr,°.«.hLd'n Whi a“-i1,<ln objin Without the jaok this wnite ensign «««n« ot ‘be barrel epi«,.de ’that the
than ours" 7 I'm sure I never thought you ridiouloua—I “laobed- One of the jailers was dragging with a red otoss represents our old national " «oboes thai reached him evidently g„e

Meanwhile the ferryman had poled and —oh, anythicg bnt that!'7 ither'waslûdinë1hta bï'nnahton atofklik® i^l'i'.h Xs “1''Tpr® i'f,.® 0t £iobard nhto^ha''"’®; “ Tbe CMP«r Philad.l
paddled us across the river, on the shore of The tone, lhe look which acoompanied tb„ I-n°Mnl>b« d«at>1, Ehztbeth The red £>■», be »«•«»'‘"'denlly a skill,d
whioh a a warm of hotel portera stood ready there last words, made me forget caution mandarin’s desk mnd« tn him oroBB *he banner of Bt. George, ap- wî®ft? • strong inventive faeulty.
to rend us limb from limb. BatMr.Biroh- and aelf-posifesBion for a moment. « Mies »5fîî»1LlÇ0el,ale S?arB to hâve been chosen by the Soldier Why does he not invent something useful
more put them all aside save one, to whom Birohmore-ch, Kate I I oZoUoee sigh! ‘lhe «oSsaïon,=^.™i^ S?.2ïïïïïïi& 5™8 .a*0 *?"" î‘ Î5’ Baic,a ”bo “““T ,or ;ne> d«b‘«.«
he pointed out my trunk and gave him some of you—I cannot lose you I Do you care— niraov was read anl iLn «ÎihoÎÎ10 -pa*ron °* ■oldiera. Il re* 8 AeAu*,e'' ?* BtBvln6 °ff old
directions whioh I did cob hear is it nothing to von if we never meat After P*|fa®y^aB F®a<1» an™ «hen the mandarin mained for more than 400 years a6e« ®ud patent the instrument and maku

" I taka the liberty," he then said, turn- to-day? Kate, I love yon I" fMk«6thalSirJetl8Th^e«hIlte,^I®1'te t0,00-°J ‘he flag under whioh the Eoglish a fprtune by it. But no ; this inoonte
ing to me. "to so far do the honors of this Had the confession oome too soon ? Was £ ‘ hL®*™ 7“™u i ,8r ??1®i‘daod on sea. When quent cooper is w.ll,ng to nsk his life ag.iu
place as to reoommeod you to the most ahe offended? She shrank away from me Thi« «n8»^,6 «h was innocent. James VI. of Sootland succeeded Elizabeth, ('I he can make auy money by it) by ih,-
agreeable hotelin it—lhe Badehans, at the with a glanoe, searohiog, yet pathetioallv ihD.8efi.lbe “‘andar.l° a°d the Bootoh had a national flag. That also performance of a senseless, useless feat of
farther end of the village, and about halt a appealing. P ^i=ô^a!.ra0le>i,‘h«, h°‘or« to etnke the was a oross, but it was shaped differently date-devildom. If the foolhardy ocoper
mile up the valley. These hotels that front •• Do cot forget yourself, sir ! Ypn are Thi« shev^lM *??,ber tbo,!g8' Iroin that of 81. George, and was known as tnes lo shooi the rapids a aaoond time,
the river would give yon better fare, per- an honorable Eoglish gentleman! QWhat otb 4 on ‘ the 8 fà™ “ Jito®’1’®!; îS® Andf?Wl ground ol somehodywhom ! know will bet long odd*
haps, and Usa unpretending aooommoda- have you said ? ’ «- *b® ,aoa ,w"h, a ‘he Beotohflsg was blue, and its cross wae ‘hat Mr. Graham will be suffocated In hie
tioos ; but, if quiet and ooolnees are what " I inve you-yes, love yon I" t“t to length This fatonv Mh°,in»th« ® Uni°D .°n ‘b®- tw? Inddal0.^0?00 ®. iD‘° ‘h® wbitIPou’
yon are after—not to mention the medioi- " He loves me," she repeated slowly and desired answer the mandarm then'^rdeied hLnn^r™ nnd?™®0» a0Ter?lgn th« na‘10na' a°AM “n^ohLh10,™8' 
nal spring water and a private brass band oanght her breath with skied of sob Her ,heisUerâ7onren^A»,n^^ » althoafih ol-"b,ob T«y ”elb, ,Bo‘ 'h«
-,h, Badehau, is the thing.' eyes bred ‘hemse-v-s onm. with.n inward ZMZC oomm™ ^Lament "In t^e® ïïï^fl ,gtoe IS He™,®”: ,K‘l s8®®" 'e" al°m''

morel, you are wilim,^,-I™,h.-" ThU^^^UVUïïïï:! ‘^T  ̂ jS Th^Æ and^ p,^

all^^™te?h ™7a^£n^’^aar a°d°dia^ beoanee^llhad'^magtoed^toat®^?*6^7^^»^ E ™'® "^rar^lo^o^^pL0®^fZ.V/ï't',- “nd“th‘ Hdtm«"”f îikto

monde on less than an hour's acquaintance wonld not stand in the way of an uuob.ru- „„ -, t t , was a doth band about two In.ihee in margin, worked in the blue field The ‘he lady ahd her husband had a ana,»
to,«. h"at7.headr,,aTaL. d,dn„,f LC £ ?” Tm,P> *° himself ard his ' Why do yon^ ,t must not be, Kate? „id,b and attached to a winch at .lie back Kmlwks aoensmmed to sign hie name in Soelrtbings will happen in ooonnb K '
forget that the diamonde did do6 belong to daughter from my immediate companion- 1118 * Baa“ 1 .... . I of the board. The prisoner viewed theee the French form of Jamee. “ Jacauea ” and, of course, in this oaee the hnehan.i
me at all. bot to my redacted mother, who Bhip. Yet so far was this from being the *‘°“b ber baad' wbl°il ,?b? a1°î,.oely a1- preparations with a dogged and sullen look. He was, in fact, the Union Jacques or as ( waB in ‘he wrong. At a» events atone t !

"I was going tJ ask you," said .. i would probaMy see meout off with a shilling ease, that he had taken sc ms pains to eeeute ‘°n”Vbdfî”: 1 faU thal },h%i won The hclore then seiz'd the prisoner and we improperly^^ pronouooe ik Jaok For1 temporary madness,^the ladvPushed on. '
•• whether you woalnn'.prsto sitting on bcfc.ro granting mslhs d,appeal of them? on, being together-for, o, course, the S®’^?cl^^"to/doo®,™;^ ‘?r08.d bim ‘° knael wilh hi« 'back against local purposes7.!.» Boo.oh still oontiuued to ‘h« bouse! through bergar/en^d fling
this Bide? ^You will find the river batter Luckily for my aelfpoBBeBBion and eelf- Badehaua muat be hie own quartere. I ï“îî-v„AnkBa„ oame to the door, abe this frame and qmokly fastened a cord to use the white Bt. Andrew’s cross on the herself into the Niagira^ River She had 
worth looking a® than that stonewall®' respect, the tram drew up ,ost then at the L|.n0sd at Kate, who had taken her father'a and roaaher each of the large toes of the feet, and, bluefieldand the Eogliehthered omeaoi bo safety harrelp^or thing She went

- I am under y?nr eiders, sir, fo, the ^ofod pa6iag be«>de him thought- ,ea‘ih“LX a toe iotiav in th„ non,. » be°d™8 back the arms, fastened the o.hei the white field. It was stated b? ,oya° over the7 Falla and into the r.ptoe
present. You put me here, and now, i, you , onened tho door we alighted downoa8‘ eyea' Waa ahe Klad aB he Baid in Qerman. 8 xPbave keD, 0v>airs *W° ^’hL.*® a'* lb°1mba' Th« oords were proclamation in 16V6 thal " whereas some and all that was ever found of her, a few
tell me I am 6o go elsewhere, I shall obey.” I , ^ 1 « Rimh' , .. , an(j a *abie for the ladv and ppntleman now e,6hfcenod until the prisoner's knees difference hath arisen between our eubjeote week8 afterward, was one bronze kid bod

She rose as she spoke ; the jolting o, the ®“d„„‘heLnd n?n.« Lh,?nd ïim '^ in" » W° ?MB!a- *hJ,°DSh ,5 narr0J alle$' ba: iioeath the trees ‘ 7 8en‘lem“ were ™aed ole" “ ‘h« ««or. The band of South and North Britain, travelling by w.th a foot in it."
carriage caused her to lose her balance ; I ™°,a' ïl.,11® bcb,l,S‘™ ‘y6611 ,‘w.° ,“endly boildioge which seemed b =„ bda a j®^'oheiaen.n „ h„ hnl ”«8 ‘h«n placed around the forehead and seae, about the bearing of their flags. For w« ar« afraid that George Augustus toll
held out mv band to assist her, and so she beetle-browed fellow, a valet or strongly molined to lean on one another’s “«“?*“«* obeisenoo as he spoke, but tightened with a few turns o, the winch, the avoiding of all sueh contention here- ‘hat yarn to amuse bis English readers and
tottered across and seated herself opposite feel™8" aPP“e°“yi.”lthka 0a™Pnat00''™ ahoalders, oroseed the rough oobble-stones and she8'halt to^tog'tow'ard'torn n,he P°-6 u‘0,n 0t lbe body na‘urally tbrew a,ler we have' wilh ‘he advice of our n0‘,0' publication on tbe^angerousbanks

umbrella and a small basket of fruit on his of the little market-plaoe, and, gaining the ' a°™ a.ha' bllt *a¥lc8 toward him, ihe weight forward and made the pressure Oounoil, ordered that from henoeforlh all ol Niagara. Bat how is the followli a." Now, are you satisfied ?" she asked de- I OHAPTEK IV 'atlbe'e‘de ‘ba b“dge- h"™hnd ourselves ^eam0ed H  ̂ee.Ptlho"ghg“igtito on‘ba '«abead '="«•>'■ , our subjeot, oHhis I.to” and Ktogdom ol ^ "b* Rochester” andtheGente8.'
murely folding her hands in her lap and CHAPTER IV. oua bio.d, level walk which skirted the ™'v°”ng ibeVb0ilem“'h ‘ A re avfreion F« ^ ‘bLC°/?^ a°d bonda ‘«hlened and Great Britain and the members thereof Fall, of their chief claim to glory and his-
sending a flash into me from those mystioal Mr. Birobmore shook my hand cordially, B?°lbaf° Bida 0,n$® a™t!!,hî a7 ?berelu my own8part, I longed with ail mv heart to îa° ”e'8h‘of the body was thrown on them shall bear In mind maintop the red oroee, torio remembranoe : 
eyes. yet I fancied that he betrayed aigos of era- ?b® J1®8' M,oar J"8b* bend ”aa 6 kjok she varlet into the hall or throw him îb® Tl0,1“ b®gan to ehow evidenoes of ex- oommonly oalled SI. George’s oross, and Ba™ Fateh shot, not the rapids, but the

“Yes, indeed, if you are. Did you ever barrasament or uneaetoots. He Beemed aBf‘aa 9*‘^“oe?ed Tllh»S’ built against the ou6 0[ the window. But nrudenoe warned fta°leJialn,a Bla brea‘h oame heavy and the white oross, oommonly oalled St. Çataraot ittelf, to a biroh bark oanoe, more
travel this way before ?" glad to meet me on my own aooounjl, and a*a8Ç 8^e îba M**1 J. ? altlP .°/ me to bide my time. If I obtained Ihe foot-1 8bored’ ,aDf. a deep groan oooasionally Andrew's oross, joined together, and in I )han fifty years ago. Bnocessful the Aral

•'If you mean alone with a gentleman 11 yet to feel oonstrained by my presenoe. MScadow, with a brook brawling through it, jDl, lo wj,job i agc,réd in Mr Birnhmni-R's ea09Pal1 b,a bP3' . dn *bla position he hung their foretop our subject of South Britain ‘*toe' be perished mieerably the second,
never met be!o,e-no.” Had he an, reason for wishing to oonoeal ^âlhbey0:S,dJb,B aga™h‘b®hi?fragg',”g ar/ay f“mito”l would settle summarilv with Mr i®La/°apl® ot m™utea a°d ”»« ‘hen^aiu shall wear the red oross only as they T»ke counsel, brave ooope/ of Philadel.

'• Oh, what I mean was—” from me the fact that he had a daughter ? °f*be ^lbBge, and the hill on the other g Meanwhile I should best oonsnli ?ûk°di.by lhe mandar™ if he was guilty of were wont; and our eubjsote of Pb*a- Busy yourself with boope and staves
“ I know—I didn’t mean to make fun. It now ooourred to me for the first time ®,aBbaad'‘be «preading branohes of I I the charge of piracy. He refused to oon- North Britain to their foretop the *nd buogholes for oasks that oan be turned

Yes, I believe I was in this part of the that in her conversation with me Miss *2” ’r®®l 1 ‘be 6lare of the sun. Had qaietoess and decorum /offered Kite ,eBa' u-^bf PeraP*tation was starting out all white oroee only, aa they were aoous- ‘° useful purposes—say, to hold palm i U
country onoe, when I was a very little girl ; Birobmore had never alluded to her ®atcaud I been there alone, methoughtthe • over hie body, and the oorda were begin- tomed." In 1707, when the Sootoh and ?r Por.‘w*ne. Leave Niagara alone. Sts
that was before I went to the convent, you mother. Perhaps her mother was dead— obarni of the place would have been oom- j h barelv-Deroentible gesture ahe de’ nlDg ’ïOUI ln6° îba d,6b' and the mueoles Englieh Legielatures were united, the dis. ‘" twin-sister to the Sphinx—the sister
know-" had died to her ohid's infauoy. Perhaps ..... ... .. tiioed it and wllked swiftlv before mi W®r® beeomi”8 knotted. The mandarin lihotive flags oeased to be need, and the wbo d°e= not hold her tongue through the

" To Ihe oonvent ?" the silenoe oonoerning her arose from some . .„^baî,dj, lgbâ*a illî!e ’'l1®.8. tb!?e are through the doorwav Blurk making another SV® ®? 1™Pa‘,ent order to the liolors, and united flags as arranged in 1606 beoame the ?Jes, but talks and talks forever and ever.
She gave a charming impromptu laugh. other and less avowable oauee. There might î aimed. Aren ! they better than any K obei6anoo ag ■ The fellnw I !bl.W1®°b .^®u glyea 8 couple ot turns, single ensign for the United Kingdom, n I More perilous she than her kinswoman by
" I wasn’t quite a nun—I didn't want to be some matrimonial disgraoe or tragedy bo*eJ, eTeu‘he Badehaua ? ba(i a am00«h unimneaohable wav of get. llgSieïi.ng lbe banda around the forehead was the sovereign that made the union and *be N**e ; for the first conundrum ahe pro-

make you believe that I Only I was brought at the bottom of the father’s and daughter'a . J* you think of spsndiog any greatlima y tbû belle^ o( ona lbal made ry wlod ?Dtl ,lb® Pr,e°ner a eyes seemed to start established the national flag and an eatab- pounds to her victims she sometimes psr-
up to a oonvent near Paris ; educated there, reserve. The idea had a oertain plausibii- ba‘® -1 h?!1®™ tbay do“ * la‘,or *«“0 ‘ban i oommanded mvaelf not withont an r’5m ib«l'r v°° j®la and ‘he flesh on each lishment of distinot legielatures again œllB *be,n to guess suooessfully. The
aa man, young ladies are. I was there ity, and yet I found it unsatisfactory. The a, ”eek’ But probably these are all full at effort aD(, naraed my wralh to k„„_ a'da of the band was puffed and discolored, would not alter the flag. Ireland would Taln creatures think that they ean solve the
seven years—wasn’t that long ?—and I only true explanation of the mystery might not ?!}la aeaeon. Higher up the valley, two or ’ y P Again he was asked to oonfees, and again take presumably for its local ensign the r,ddle a second time, and Niagara devours
get out a little while ago." be worse than this, but I fancied it must be «j8, ™' a j>ey°nd the hotel, you would refused. Another turn of the winch was red oross of St. Patrick. This Irish banner ‘hem." -

•• It must have been awfully dull." different-it must be something more un- °°d detached farmhousee, whose owners (To be oontlnoed) ordered. Tbe eyes ot the suffering man ought to have appeared to the union flag George takes the oake. Eli Perkins is
" Oh, I liked it to a sort of way. They usual and strange. would no doubt be glad of a lodger. If you --------------------------------- had now rolled back until only the whites of 1606, but it did not. Ireland had no nowhere. It Ssm Patoh " ehot the oat-

were very kind to me there. But then I I “ This is an unexpeoted pleasure," said I are n9‘ “,0 ,8n ln‘° 8‘javeller a hardships, advicb to a young .tiAin. I were visible ; the muselea of his face began distinot recognition in the union flags until I araot ” in a birob-bark oanoe, Sala la oap- 
didn't know how pleasant it was outside I for the sake of saying something, aa we Ibongh, youII prefer the Badehaue. — ‘° ‘witch and knot, and froth waa oolleot- 1801, when the Irieh and British Legisla-1 able of shooting the Styx on a shingle. —
You would never believe how delightful the deeoended the eteps down the river embank- 1‘blnk 1 8ha11 P'eler it as long as you w°r,h Following During Ho. Wen.her mg around his lips. His groans and lures were united. At that date the Union Buffal° Expru,. 
world is if you were only told about it. My ment to the ferry-boat. I xvn®'. ... I “ L'""' Iwrithings were horrible. It seemed as Jaok underwent a farther ohange, and the ■
papa used to tell me about it eometimea ; I “The world ia cot bo large a place aa , we“i 1.mll80rrjr 10 Bay W0D *! *>e Don’t worry, my bod, don’t worry. Don’ll11 human senses could stand no | red diagonal cross of Bl. Patrick on a white Alma Ladies’ Oolleob, St. Thomas, 
ana he is a great traveller—he has been people pretend,” replied Mr. Birobmore. B“al* move to-morrow morning. WOrry about eomething thal you think may | m.ore,* ^ xvew. more harna of the | field waa introduced. Since that date the | aiiro*led lwt year 180 students. Its courses
everywhere. But I didn’t realiza it until I •• Have you been long in Dresden ?” it l naa expected you, I—I should have ha^pan to-merrow, because you may die WI1D?« ÎSv han(l w<>uld crush in the | Union Jaok has shown the red cross and are thorough and practical, its faculty
■aw for myself.” “A week or so. I’ve been doing the °e.en # vfce-^matters other- to-night, and to-morrow will find yon BraV muscles of the arms and legs white margin, recalling that banner of Bl. oomposed of graduates and oertifloated

“ Have yon been to America since leaving neighborhood and was told that Saxon w.lee* tin,tllB , 118|u 1 tiave engaged rooms beyond the reach ot worry. Don’t worry Bt007.001 r,gm and knotted from the George ; the while diagonal and blue field teachers and its record unsurpassed. Rates
the convent?” Switzirland must not be left out of the list. J" one 01 ”he farmhouses I spoke of, and over a thing that happened yesterday, wel18|?'1 body. Onoe more he was of Bt. Andrew’s banner, and the red diago- *3Wa For 60 pp. announcement, addreis

" Oh, yes. I went to New York and saw I oame near going by the boat—” Here I morrow they will expect U3. I because yesterday is a hundred years away. | a8acd to confess. This time he hesitated I nal cross of Bl. Patrick showing ever the I Pbincipa* Austin, B. D.
my cousins there. Papa went with me, bat suddenly recollected that if Mr. Birobmore ^y spirits fell at this news like a feather I If yon don’t believe it, just try to reach I an“ t°en Shrieked out that he would con- white diagonal cross ot the Bootoh banner.  ———
he oame back to Paris first and I followed had gone by boat, as bis daughter said he jn a vaooum, and I dare say my face showed I it and bring it back. Don't worry about 1, 88 aûything they desired if they wonld I The blue ground of the Jaok is therefore I A <*rcat Acireee Delighted,
later. I met him again in Paris only a I had, his presence in Bohandau was wholly There could be no doubt now that Mr. anything thal is happening to-day, because LD. 6aae t11™ Ir<?m }hla horrible rack, due to Scotland, and the red and white as (Scene at the arrival of the steamship, 
week ago. He will be surprised to see you finexplicable. “ How did yon manage to get Birobmore was resolved to get rid of me. today will only last 15 or 20 minutes. If I,-* ™andfttm therefore ordered the crosses and margins to England and “ I have received a oahleoram ” euid
Here, Mr. Gainsborough. What a funny I here so quickly?'’ I exclaimed, “ ibe I That he wonld go to-morrow to some dis-I you don’t believe il, tell your creditors M1.3tor?."î releaaQ bun from the rack. This Ireland. Mr. Buck to Miss Terrv “whioh urill
way you have chosen to go from Paris to steamer can’t be due for three hours yet 1” I tant farmhouse I did not question ; but as you’ll be ready to settle in foil with them m?°° i? the 8ame m»nner as a --------- - m ______ _ interest you greatly.”
Rome—through Dresden 1” I He looked at me in apparent perplexity | 10 his having intended any snob thing before at sunset. Don’t worry about things you I 8 v6?0*? °andlea B»oks of grain. They I Unack Adveriiecmenie “A cablegram I”* echoed Mi*» Torre

“Yes, I^but, by-the-way, how did you acd Miss Birobmore, too, seemed taken he Baw me alight from the train, I confess I can't help, because then there’s no need to I u°lled «he cords and loosened the band, ^re rar)idlv b eoomim? a nnimkrtno " What can ii be ?”
know I was fcotog to Rome ? And why will aback rather than sharing my own aston- didn’t believe it. It was an unpremeditated worry. Don't worry at all. II you want to 8'lo”'°8‘he prisoner to fall in a heap on lhiak ,, behooves pnbliihera to examine Mr' Book prodnoed a paper It was daft.» 
your papa be surprised ?" ishment. There was a pause ot a few expedient, and hie inviting roe up to the be patient now and then, it won’t hurt yon b®fl?"' Jbe '°„rtate,d ma= « ,aoa bad into the merhs of manv arïiotoa Sn. London ye8terda,l?motntoetod^

Again she laughed and regarded me with moments, then ahe said in a low, hurried Badehaua was only a polite mitigation of a little. It will do yoq good. If yon want l?8* lbe, ae™hlanoe of a human being. jn tbeir columns We do not d7«m« ih«i aa follows : g
bo delightfully mieohievons a glanoe that I tone : ‘he ebook. to ory a little onoe in a long while, that isn’t B,8‘0rled by ,he P8m and /Sony endnted, many meritorions remedies îLmLtri. " Fossy found. So glad Love to all <1 »
felt oonvinoed I most in some way be mak. "You know, papa, I got word that, from “I am very sorry I" was all I oonli say. a bad thing. If yon feel like going ont and I ”‘b 8ee: b‘arln8 aJaa. »nd open month, |0 be classed under this heading -rlknih« Mies Terry sprang up. " Fnssv foundr
ing a fool ot myself. What did it all mean ? | some misnnderstaudiog, you had taken the Kate tamed her face a little toward me at clubbing yourself ccoanonally, I think you leopre!enm? a Kenning, unnatural, hideous bondreda and thousands relieved from unf* Bhe txalaimed.P “ Oh how elaJ I^am Me
I bit my lip and the color oame into my face I steamer instead of the train." the words, and her eyee met mine sidelong, need it and will lend yon a nelping band 8 Peo1’ The arms and limbe were rigid (etjng by the use of Poison's Nervo ink Poor little dog ! You know we lost him ™
from provocation at my own evident thick- " Ah, to be eure," he rejoined with a Only that look-she did not speak ; bnt I at it, and put a plaster on yon afterward. a°d raD?l?,ed;8,1 ™oeenlar power eeemmg wou|g J n0J bennreasonable 1,2 *be wa7 iron. London toSoeihamDlon.wi
headednese. abort laugh, •• I see the diflioulty. Yon =»”■ or thought I saw, enough to it to make All these tnings will do yon good. But t0 h8Ta. ,et‘ tbe?1x8Dd tbe perspiration them to oondemn ?hatf« famed remîS^ I was brokenTea,«*^-ab!tinM? N..Î

"If yon had only waited a little longer in must look upon me, I suppose, as a sort of oor parting at euoh brief notice a sentimen- worry, worry, worry, fret, fret, fret—why, I roll,ngfrom his body in streams. The Now we know for a fact that PoUnn^ nL? 10 m7 daughter Hove mv doe ” 7‘ N**
Paris," ehe continued etill smiling enigmati- magician, able to transport myself about I 6al impossibility. At whatever saonfioe of I there's neither sorrow, penitence, strength, I doctors now hastily throw a oloth on I viliae is withont exoemion th« ® I - y g"
«ally, " perhaps we might have met in a the eonntry on aome new telegraphic prin- ‘be laws of ceremony and civilized reserve, penanoe, reformation, hope nor resolution bla f80a h™6 *,a .hideous grinnings, poweifol. pleasant and certain Breach. Rupture, or
mere regular way, and, perhaps, then yon oiple. Well, I'm afraid I can’t lay claim to I determined that my acquaintance with in it. It's jast worry. -Burdette. roa8hly straightened his I,mbs and eel him ïbe world for otto It S™ ! i.Tf/.R / T
would have let me have a look at your— any such supernatural power. I shall lose her, bo well begun, should not thus be _____ __________ op against the rack from whiah he had I goea rj„b| t0 ,b„ bottom nf n»in knife ^ïînî®1?®51° ^e worst oases. No
diamonds." credit by toe explanation, bnt yon shall nipped to tbe bad. I would sooner win her I a n. just been released. Hie toes and thumbs ,0 tba nervee eoothrs them in«n^mi!lîratea I r»l»r«nL’in’ treatment. Pamphlet an®

My diamonds I That explained the mys- have it, nevertheless." as a barbarian than lose her as a man of A Cucumber B..ay. were bleeding from the ente made by 11° * .V„®/7/aJ.B-”Lh”->.ba°J°t0 ^nl8ta.a“» I ^"8n08a’ 1°. ea«“a »° etamps. World'»
tory to a flash. “ No, no ; give ns room for the exeroise of ‘he world. How to execute my determine- I The late Dr. Ralph Farnsworth had a ‘ha oords, and the band had left a deep, I Nerviline is sold bv all dmooiRt. nlml?/' I Ht.Lt -'L^cd1®81 Assooiation, 663 Mails

“ Is your lather Mr. Birobmore ?" oat imagination," oried I laughing. The *ion was a problem to be solved at my lei- I reoipe for preparing ououmbers whioh was r«d mark around his forehead. The I oni„ 1Q oan,„ T.y ® druggists. Sample I btreet, Buffalo, N. Y.
" I am Miss Birobmore, if you please, air. fact was, I felt as if my query was in some eure. peculiarly his own. It was to go into the I «offering ol the man was horrible and his ! 1 ' ’ *' -------- ——

You never aeked me for my card, and I I way nufortnnate. There was a certain We sauntered on to the hotel, chatting I gardée early in Ihe morning while the dew I 8r°anB eent a thrill through my blood. I He DMn’i Rccounlze H I Th 11,1 Wc.iccn Ftplrli or p«c«t.
didn’t like to force it on you. It was so I effort in Mr. Birohmore’e manner, and a discursively. My mind wa^ too much pre- I waB 011 grass; select your vegetable, I ■ ■ —. It*-/ * * I ^°*kP#riu^ P0®8^ Beems to have strut*
kind ot you to take me on trust, without w^nt ot spontaneity in hie laugh ; and the occupied to be thoroughly aware what we Pare i6» elioe lnl° a deep dish filled with Privy vault». lorontonian (away from home#—What’s aî°u™ of the west hard, tor in a frontier
making sure that I was all right first. I awkwardness seemed shared to some ex- were talking about. Arrived at our desti- water, put in a piece ot ice and let it stand 0 OIiairion<l ... * , _ 8°îîf?* 1Dxiîh! £laBa .here ? ï!. B̂*pap? a'i. Wlt.h one eye on tbe police "
thought Englishmen were more cautious tent by his daughter. In my ignorance of nation, I followed my trunk to my room, | till wanted. When ready to eat, pour eff | E ®mment eamtary engineer, Gaorge I ,, roter 'oV 8a^* I °3-ïwî an^.lhe other on the divine flatulence
and reserved." the true lay ol tbe tond, I wae continually having arranged to take an early dinner *ha water, season with pepper, salt and )18 '„V.a'2”g' BayB :. . . „ v ®ler i „ within, the minstrel thus breaks into
I eonld now join to the langh against my- making some irritating blander, and the with my friends. It was nearly two hours I vinegar, and then—throw the stuff ont of I „AV8 “ ““B'1ei8m,°1J8 the reoom- I Yes, sah. | melody

eelt with tall appreciation ol the exoellenoe more I tried to make myself agreeable, the before we met again. The dinner passed ‘be window. This is all very well tor a ™enaaeionB of publio health officers and Now, see here, young man, I may look
of Ihe jest. Mr. Birobmore, then, had been worse was my anooess. with the same sort of desultory conversa I Person who dislikes onkes, and has plenty „ ® 5tdulre™en‘" 10081 hoatda of health, I 8reen, but I'd have yon understand I’m
a married man, after all. Of course he waa. Mr. Birobmore, notwithstanding that I lion ‘h»6 we had affected daring our walk. I ot ‘i™6 a°d seaaoniog to throw out of the 10 obaer,e jiiitormity with whioh this no‘ from tbe oonntry. Yon can't play that 
Why bad I not before remarked the etrong deprecated it, obose to make hie explana- Me- Birohmcre’s manner waa serions and 1 window. The reoipe of the doctor is tbe !?08‘ lmPor‘aI1« enbjeot is passed over wilh I on me for water. Water’s yellow." 
family likeness between bim and hie dangh- tion. » Kate was right,” said be, “ my first rather cold. Kate, too, was eabdned and I correct one, barring the throwing oaf of the I :rliPreBorl.ptlon fbal *ba,8nl* eba11 be dir1111 *be° ,be went down to tbe hotel
tor ? Take her on trust, forsooth ! How 11 intention was to go by train. Afterward I grave—not the brilliant, laughing Kate of I window. A cucumber prepared in that ,lgn1’ B0™etlmcB. tb8‘ “ Blla11 he vaulted omae and told the olerk how he had been
longed to retort that I waa ready to taxe her decided on tbe boat, and left the hotel with ‘he railway carriage. We were waited way is a delicacy, and with the addition ot ana Bon?e“mee ‘hat it shall not be insulted. _
for better tor worse, then and there, if she the purpose of getting out passage thal “P°n 8‘ table by the saturnine valet, whom cayenne pepper to the seasoning will not be a" ,? ,rt81n BD?8U 01 leet 01 8
would have me I If ehe were a fair speoi- way and sending Kate word to meet me at I his master oalled Slnrk—a name that 8a injury to any one. Bnt when the ,me or ™ 8 drinking-water well.
men ot American girls, what a nation of the landing. But the boat turned out to be seemed to me to suit him excellently well, vegetable has soaked for two or three I>hese preeoriptiona are moat absurd, that you oannol afford to neglect that
honris they mast be, indeed 1 Bat, then, I so crowded, that I changed my mind again ; He waited on us in perfect silenoe from the days in lake warm water, has become I .18 8 ,,10 a»y‘hat of the millions of catarrh ? Don’t you know that it may
they were not all brought ap in French oon- I it was then so late that I hadn't time to beginning of the meal to the end, though withered and toogh, eo that the alioea PrlT? T8alta ln this oonntry, not more than I lead to oonenmption, to inaanjty, to ikath 1

^ venta. It was that that added to Miss I reach the central railway station. My only I several times peremptorily addressed by I resemble a piece of round lawhide, and ib bu,, 8 atl re8y ‘*8b‘l lb8‘ a still Don t yon know that it can be easily oared?
’’ Birobmore the last irresistible charm. That chance ot oatobiog the train was to jump hie master. There was to me something lben placed on tho table for oonenmption, «mener number are so vaulted over ae to I Don't yon know that while the thousands

ft was that gave her that naivilte, that inno- I into a droaky at the steamboat landing and disagreeably impressive in the fellow's very ‘hen the oonenmer of the onko must aland I Prevenl «he free exhalauon of the gases of and one nostrnms you have tried have
oent frankness, that nnoonsoions freedom, drive as the 1 Kntsoher ’ never drove before taciturnity—^it seemed to indicate reserved from under. It is then that the word I ac0°mP081ll0° 1 that those that are so utterly failed that Dr. Sage's Catarrh
And this lovely creature had aotnally for the lower station, which wae halt a mile power. Kate, I noticed, was careful never I “ deadly " can be placed before the name. I vaulled ovor 8re..ln 811 respecls of worse I Remedy is a certain tore ? It has
known me, by report, before we met. Her I nearer. I got there barely in time ; and ‘° speak to him, bat I saw hie glanoe I Many a night cf active bnameas life has! “8Dll8ry effect than those whioh have «he test ot years, and there are
father had told her of me, and evidently he I Kate, it eeeme, was wailing at the osntral several timee directed fixedly upon her. I been put in where each a dish has been Ire?r., eommunioation with - the air, I bnndrede of thoneanda ol grateful
had not given me a bad oharaoter. And this I all the while I" After dinner Mr Rlrnhmnro . partaken ot at the table. It ia then that Iana .. ‘he,r possibilities of evil reach men and women in all parte of tbeaooonnted for the favorkble ohange in her " And, of coarse,” added Miss Birobmore cigar and said •’ " P daoed ® the indalger will hang himself over the m8ny •|mee farther than the limits of dis- I ocuntry who oan testify to its efficccy. All
manner when she eaw my card. Well, it eagerly, “ the people at the hotel fancied •' I mast take a droskv over to onr farm baok ot 8 0h8ir' olaw ‘be air and orF: “ Ob, ??°”e 08°?lly^eqa,rt?t0, ln‘ervene between | dtnggiete. _________
was altogether delightfnl. I had been LhSt he had gone by the boat, and sent me house. Do yon yonng people care to come wby did 1 oome on tbiB t00l?” Io spite cf ‘b®“ .„ d ,th® ”elL?f tbe ne'gbbormg ______ ____________ .
guided by a happy destiny. ThankFortune, word so. On, yes, I understand it all, now or would yon rather stoL toire ?" * ' hot drops, brandy and other soothing p”PaVjL-„ ,„nl . They are always the Tndee_Th. nffi 1 ,
I had so oondnoted myself as at least not I —don't yon, Mr. Gainsborough ?" "I think I'll Slav „<n« drinke, he will usually whoop 'er np till j®al ol tbe loaleB‘' 8?d even of the most I v*d.88 Fhe officer says you were drank
to prejudice Miss Birobmore against me. “ I don't take it kindly of yonr lather to Kate. 7'P p ' P ' d daylight and then swear by the absent but o®!®,8!^-08. d!°d^K«al“i|n' h1/.®/ ‘®mt ®°£ von exntoin’lhat VlR?ü’® °L 8trCel' Can
Verily, good manners ate never thrown strip away the illusions from life so piti. " And I, to see that nobodv runs awav tona °° hia ni8h‘ 6hir« that " If ever I eat ?h!7«Îü -hLh d«î.« ™ ' ?„Bl lbe r®£er ol 7 p/.^ntr <»i?h üîiiîis iBl tV .
away ; and, moreover, I prided myself (as I lessly,” returned I in a humorous tone, “ I with her ” I added with an «afv another oaoumber may I be blowed.” He the 801 wh*ob 6°eB 80 often to feed onr , ,, ri8®°®r-(w,lb dignity)—The cause of my .
fanny moat gentlemen do) on my ability to should have been much happier in believing " Blark, get me a^rorriage7” said" Mr wil1 a8U8l|y t8ke 8 111116 bitters to quiet hie ?} tbeir '°° n liquor hnHo cL'cii'^.i» 8,trlbal8b!e ‘o *'L^îyr^orh’ mus‘c. Fine Arte
detect » true lady at a glanoe. that he had tUwn through the air on the Birchmore, and, nodding a good hve to ns nerve8' alt down t0 tba breakfast table and 8,8=eb 18 ”L 1 ' Aa’S?®'® a‘,‘? ,B‘°k®U J 1 had no con L ®®8 °V®r Wb'°h 1 > d < 0n,,1" r'1»1 Science.

SuMSiriSBB zrsss&isssssps »satursis■.vt",11,:I a„„.York, as well as of her earlier days in the frame of mind. y easy were atone » Boriggim.—You are a eooiely reporter Kac.‘,< PnnfeP> 86 » public and private
oonvent, and even some passages of her I The vale! to whom I have alreadv •• ï ohnnM Ï miles, I areo^|you? I nnisanoa of the most annoying and dan- I A H®ppy Ending,
child-life previous to the latter epoch. I alluded, sat on a thwart near the bows, in tion ” D°W ltB 6Xa°6 Blt°a" Pefiniba. — I have that inexpressible 88ro°B oba*a°ter. *nid°bh y °am*ehml°*i!he ^?aae 8obbin8 ttnd
observed, however, that ever and anon ehe snoh'a position that I had a fnll view ol ®®Why didn'tyongo with papa then ?" ,elioi,y' POb‘x° °r P?,V®‘® eew8r. ia tictd h,m®a°'h®r 'b®‘ TcU‘my White bed
would check herself, seeming to pass over him. A more nnoonciliating object I have “ Can’t von imaefne ?" ppa,lhen? Bpnggios.—Yon write up the fashions, I available, wherever disposal by irrigation kl°k£^bl™' _ . , m,amp ,1(M —
oertain passages in her history in silenoe ; seldom llihtid. Hia body and arms were Bhe had been 8absentlv nnckermo her don’1 y0Q ? is possible, agfi wherever even the orndest ommy White is a very bad boy," t'oilrciür. | tmerUBr0sdim°orvRnP8"Sp5v,?F<1
and this reminded me of the similar long, buthSlegs were abort and bowed out- handkerchief into folds in hnr?«n®Nnl^hI Pennibs.—That is one of my numerous I »tleatwl° 080 be aeonrod for un antometio I «^‘d Bobby u mother, giving him a large ' 0 VanPeltst.Phlla
behavior which I bad noted in her father, ward. Hia features were harsh, forbidding looked nn b®r ®P' N°W Bb® I fonctions. °J 61™Ple earlh oloset, tbe stroegest efforts P1006 ol ÇJke. Yon didn’t kick him baok,
That secret, that mystery—whatever it was I and strongîy’mMked ; but there was an ex! I *°" WhyPdo von wish to know whem we ftrfl I Spriggins.-Well, bow muoh wifi yon «honld be directed to theabsolnte ibh.h.uon did you? "
that weighed npon him—bad oast its pression of power stamped upon them going?" 7- ow where we are charge me for a paragraph stating that a°‘tb,e Somroc,n privy vault. —Nnc York No repliedBooky, between bltea, “I
shadow over her young heart likewise, which fascinated my gaze in spite ot the " Because I've taken a ereat fannv tn-tn Pl8'D gold band 18 cow the P‘opet thing for Sa""ary f ra' , „ , . | kicked him first. —New ïork Sun.
Honestly did I sympathize with her an ugliness which would otherwise have made Mr. Blark and I can't bear to think 80 engagement ting? I have to bay one Dry earti defecation of all privies is
known trouble, and ardently did I long—all me glad to look away. It was not the power losing sight o° him ’’ ‘ lbl k 1 ior Mamie to-morrow, and if I oonld show ^ffu*rJd by the ordmanoee of tbs Board of 1,heT w111 «•«*>• •«.
vulgar curiosity aside—to have the know- ot intelleot ; for, although there was plenty I had expected her to laneh and nerhana I her such a paragraph, it would bo 8100 in H,e8leb £>18VldB0° eonnty, in which tfie I Those who onoe take Dr. Pieroe’e
ledge of it imparted to me. Few calamities of a saturnine kind of intelligence in the blush Insteadot that fn ’ exorMston Lf my P33kat- 0 y Nfl®ahvll‘e -la Blluated' A statote Pleasant Purgative Pellets ” will never
are so heavy as that, by earnest and friendly! oountenanos, it was not to be supposed somethingliketeïrorewert oLLhLïacé    provides fineand imp,, sonmen for viola- eoneent to nee any other eathartio.
help, they may not be hghtened. What j that a fellow in his position of life would be 3 she toid her fioeer on he, lln 7Z . tion of each ordinances. Ctmns are They are pleasant to take and
oonld it bo ? In vain I aeked myself that remarkable for brains. No ; this power was “Don'ttalkof him ” ehewhiroersd Holland Cherrleyler Kngl.no, required to keep a sufficient quantity of mild in their operations. Smaller
queetion. Here was this lovely girl, in the of another kind. I do not know how to Her emotion had eo astonished me" that Tena °f ‘bonsands cf baskets of cherries ®®°h Ph',V?' and «very time it is than ordinary pills and inoloied in glass
tiret freah bloom of exiatenoe, juat begin- deecriba it, bat I believe some people,would I could only stare in Bilanoe Here was arrivQ in London every week during the 6<?, oover ,be 5®p°81.6 therewith. If viala , virtues unimpaired.1 By drnggiats.
ning to taste witb eager, uncloyed palate, get out of the diffionlty by calling it mag- another mystery—or etav I Could it be I 8ea50n lrom Holland and Germany. If it e8c0‘aa,,y enforced, this requirement
all the sweet joys and novelties of life— netie. Whatever it was, it prodnoed a very that Blark was at the boUom of all those P8ya ,0 aeDd lll3m 80 ,ar I cannot under- ^0Iik®1_a B8mt8ry. revolulicn, Hlanlioi.llo Forr.i Eire..
health, yonth, a happy temperament and disagreeable impression on me, and I oonld strange sign, and enigmas that I had been Bt8nd wby land owners in the home conn- 4*le®81' ‘‘would remove entirely one of AUbongh McKswan'e damp wae did . ibe „ .
ample we®1|b ranked on her side ; and yet not but wonder that Mr. Birchmore should puzzling myself over from the first ? I wls ,riea do c0‘ " g0 in ” 'or extensive oherry tb® ™”a‘Jfj”81” °‘ Sanitary stroyed, as reported last week, all Ihe Gov- graduate™.r aie hSto.1!? Sî touLnï r '
thie bitterness ol a misfortune, not by have ohosen-to take knoh-e-ereatare into prepared to believe what'èvër ambunt^f evil or,lb®rda' Tbe demand for oheniea ia ,ra’ Aulmt ernmeot enpplies were saved, with the ex. | educated over a, coo. Fall faoeîtlS fnUtèratmîi
"gb'a b” mast needs oommnmoate hia employ. I had the sense, however, on oonoerning tbe fellow might be required, enormous, and inoreases every year, and I --------------- ----------------- - °ep£i°a of one or two trifling arliolee. Only buUdtolin the p?n®v°d ArL ,7he lBrRe,“ 0”U°8e
us blighting mflnenoe to her. It was tragi, this occasion to keep my speculations to But what oonld he have done or have it in aDderstand that a remunerative price is might Not be Parilcnl.r, ë 1°0Je®1 of tomber was destroyed. km Adtoee® thé Prmc®Dti *U °PeD °® Sep1'' l6t
cal to think of. Yes, everaod anon I could myself. I waa resolved not to make a fool hi, power to do, that conldsoaffeot M.ss alwa>a '«tocoming-Lonl™ Truth. .. . Hugh Rennie's house is not bnrot. a!Burns, d. o. , i d
mark its traces in her vivid lace and win- of myself again if I oonld help it—at least, Birchmore? Had he held her life or lot- -------------- L ',hl6 8®ld' JSbb.Jg t18,ehln *° John Uoohrane’s loss will toot up to1ning bearing; a passing gloom of sadness in not with this particular family. I noticed tune at the mercy of a word she could Poligam, Among We.iernIndian». » eell-satiefied way, I think I oonld abent $300.
those wonderful eyes ; a quiver of appre- that whenever Mr. Birchmore had ocoasion hardlv have beiravgfl rm,!Ai.mli® " PTnm An ih. T„Aia , a- marry either one of the girls, if I felt dis. Two shanties, a stable and a barn on the
heneion about the lips ; an involuntary to address this man, he did so in a peon jesting sattoe 7 ® a““7 “ ™7 c,ar^I 0^W T a ?'' °‘ reg®rd‘®g ® P°,®®^ t0.,m®k® ®? , Stover farm, next lot to Cochrane's
gesture of nervousness or lassitude ; many harlv severe and ceremctorv tone verv 1 •• lr'H nnthino »» -a u plurality or wivts r Yes, replied his friend, with an affir- destroyed.trifling signs, soaroaly perceptible, perhaps, difflent from bis usnal Lvoiesd'style self after a moment "OoTyT don’t hke is eJd’NtoreVheTlF^^ears^ge7 "i/an negltton®' rC0°gLi,i0a ®nd ™‘errogat,ye Colman Wagga frame barn, near Minne- 
10» regard leas keen and Watohfnl than There was seemmelv no créât affection fn- him mnnh “ _• . 1 " years oi age. Iran negation. domoya Lake, ia gone,mine had already become. Already ? Bat him on his mastl/s paft, therefore ; and in™to bear his^ame jnst then™ ‘ ®Xpe0t' him to In'inJ tTn®!', ‘1hatent,llea '' ,TeB' 1 thick I o°uld. You see they are The fires have done » great deal of dam-
time in an acquaintance like this is not to oertainly the valet looked incapable of a " Heaven know! it is a vérv different femifv as the!/row nn ‘IL L!, m„tb. ge“ln8 along toward tbe time when girls age in the Gore Bay section of country,
be measured by hour, or minutes. It is » lender feeling toward any human creature, name I ehonld have spoken I ' 7 .‘.tor? alio Thel «e 1 M» «e not unwilling to marry." Amocg. the sufferers are John Kenned^
trite saying, and yet how true, that those Possibly, however, he was iqvatoable as a “ No, no, no1 Yonhave amused vonreelf mone "-From £'!), F7 ^ i Yc"' 8nd not very pirticnlar," oon-| William Graham, James Sawyer, Archie
who are nnder tbe inflnenoe ol a strong servant, and h.s nnpropitiating exterior with me to-day, and to-morrow yon mast UcQMcttddy 9 Cptly Lotode j. conversation j Ç™8^. Bdwari ^toand^ James Ken-

emotion may live years in a fewheftift. 
beats. ------

“ Please—oh, please don’t look so solemn, 
Mr. Gainsborough 1 What has happened ! 
I should think, to look at you, thal yon had 
been robbed o! your diamonds at the very 
least I”

“No. They are safe enough,” said I, 
oalliog up as cheerful a tone and fttpeot as 
I could muster, and patting my hand over 
the inner pocket as I spoke. “ Are you 
fond oi diamonds? ’

“Oh, did you ever hear of a girl who 
waen't ? I think there is nothing so beauti
ful 1 Papa has a great many, bnt he eays I 
mustn’t wear them until after I am mar- 
ri6d. Isn’t that hard ?"

“ But perhaps you think of being married 
before long ?’I inquired with positively a 
joalouo throb at my heart.

“ No, that’s the trouble. I know I shall 
never be married.” These words were 
ottered in a lower and graver tone, and 
onoe more I thought I oould dieoqfrn the 
flitting traces of that mysterious melan
choly. Bat she brightened up when I said :

“ Well, he won't object to your seeing my 
diamonds, at any rate ; not even to your 
pubeing them on, perhapi.”

“ Just for a minute—may I ? That will 
be splendid 1 Papa says that some of them 
are the finest he ever saw.”

“ For longer than a minute, Miss Btrob-

Te a Young l.ady.
.‘date, you tell the, from all alanùei 

U the life you lead to-day v 
tio your good repute is grander 

Tuan that it a price need pay V 
nd you’ll never humor gossip Irg<
By a more reserved and-coy 

Mien and carriage. Ah, you worship „ 
Freedom, yes, without allow !

s ia
»

Care, my dear ! Bee you those roses 
Beaming from a verdant stalk—

How the breeze their pride deposes, 
Their leaves casting on the walk ? 

Torn and scattered, note their beauty, 
Gravel-stained and come to nought, 

Just because a wind its booty 
Lightly in their ruin sought !

Look, where mountains greet the azure, 
Wings a songster gladsomely,

While of sunlight the erasure,
Budden made, it does not see.

When an eagle marks itsdally 
'Mid the glory of the sky,

And from crag’s gloom forth doth sally, 
tio that song wakes but to die t

Bate, you tell me. from aspersion 
la each word and deed you give V 

Ah, the world needs much conversion 
Ere one dares eo free to live I 

Careless feet will come and go, dear, 
liaising dust on Life's worn floors— 

long as winds shall blow here, 
ill put some faith io doors !

J*. “
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tnrance*

Gilbert Voit, the Sale Operator, 1'xpirci 
In an Indiana Prison.J By William Brown, Professor of A*rl- 

culture at the Ontario Agrlcaltaral 
Oellege.

The United Slates agricultural press has 
taught for many years that " Grass is 
King.” This sound aphorism is built 
largely upon what nature gives, for 
%ith all their age, wealth and enter
prise our neighoors have done com
paratively little with cultivated perma
nent pasture. They find, as Ontario 
can also tell in her experience, that it 
requires fully three acres of the average 
cultivated hay and natural meadows to 
maintain one cow, or one 2-y ear-old store. 
This is no adequate return for these days, 
when other agricultural products here and 
elsewhere are in such keen competition. 
There is no doubt of the fact that the 
present limit of North American pastures 
is 1,300 lbs. of milk, or 85 lbs. of beef per 
acre per season of five and one-half months. 
These at three-fourths of a cent and five 
cents per lb give #9 75 and $4 25 respeo- 
lively, or an average value of 97 per acre, 
with the very marked difference of nearly 
130 per cent, in favor of the milk product. 
It these deserve to be called “ King,” what 
may the future as indicated by the follow
ing 7

The pasture seeded down in 1884 is still 
holding two cows per acre easily, and pro
ducing at the rate of 7,692 lbs. of milk per 
season of five and one-naif months by com
mon grade cows—cows which under any 
conditions never give over 25 lbs. per head 
daily. Were they Holsteins, Ayrsnires or 
Shorthorns, the season's produce would 
amount to about 14,000 lbs. of
milk per acre. The two common 
6 year old oows in this experiment are 
also adding to their weight at the 
daily rate of fully three-quarters of a 
pound each, which therefore may become 
an unfavorable feature of this * pasture ; 
for so far as known, matured cows m full 
milk on ordinary pastule hold their own 
good-condition weight only, and may re
duce rather than increase in flesh. Four 
acres of these experimental plots were laid 
down last year with our selected eight 
varieties of grasses and five clovers, the 
conduct of which is given in last year's 
annual report. This year, the first of their 
depasturing, one-fifth of the area consist
ing of low-lying spots was killed by frozen 
lodged water in spring. Elsewhere the 
pasture id very wealthy. The continuous 
heavy spring rains delayed occupation until 
20th May, when two 2-year old and two 
yearling store steers were put on. Had 
we disregarded poaching and spoiling other
wise, the animals could have had a full 
bite on 10ih May ; and were we followers 
of much of the ordinary practice 
we could have cleaned our cattle’s 
teeth by a four hours' run daily during 
the first week of that month, when rolling 
was done.

The rush of growth became so strong in 
the last week of May that, rather than 
mow so early, we added three 2 year-old 
heifers to the four steers for a week in order 
to keep pasture within sweet conditions. 
These heifers had to be removed to avoid 
the seasoning trouble, but we now realize 
that it would have been better to purchase 
Bix steers in place of four, as under proper 
management heavy stocking is better than 
allowing plants to seed and become rank.
As it was, we kept under by mowing and 
mulching the early grasses on June llah.
I am of opinion that our mixture contains 
too mu

Wholesale
Against

Acreage ard Estimated Produce—Effect of 
the Drought—Wages of Farm Hands.Salisbury Tells the Irish They Can’t 

Have Hone Bole.
Ontario Teacher.’ Association 

A-ain.t the Custom.
ProtestGilbert Yost, the noted este burglar and 

inventor ot burglars’ tools, baa juel died, bo 
Detective Robert A. Pinkerton learns, in 
the Northern Indien» Prison, where be w.»e I THE NEW 
serving a lonrteen years’ imprisonment. 1
He waa the inventor of a eet of burglara’ I The Ontario Teeehera’ Association bob 
tools, weighing less than five pounds, which I eluded the business of its annnal 
enabled him or any one nndeietanding the I last evening. These officers 
tools to open any ordinary fireproof safe in j without opposition :
less than fifteen minutes, without making l President—H. I, Strong, Prineinal of * 
the ehgnteat noise. "For a number of years j Goderieh Collegiate Institute. * P“ ”Mn6,l.Wnfriv * W"h »theeji t00l“ wilhoat lbe| Seoretary-Robt. W. Doan, ofTorsnto. 
eeoret of bis invention becoming known to I Corresponding Secretary—D H Ranter 
other parties outside of those who were bis I of Woodstock. * 7 ' ““***’
immediate associates and worked with I Treasurer—W. J. Hendry, of Toronto 

.^bl8 wbo 8,Be* tools ooold be I The retiring officers were warmlv thanked 
earned in an inside ooat pocket without I for their eervioes. Mr, MoAlliiter as

SEF>~rtrsss: assisgjjÆÆStSSKSEZ piftsrjÜBSt'ÏÏ.-ÎSwork that the wholesale jewelers found it I general satisfaction. ®

sssmsasasrsss:
purpose of following up and punishing I teachers and pupils in which the hiohof 

rlU°dbb,ehae !SB£SS*i their

h»8d°a «heatShahitDof ,Wb8D- b° dledi‘ Tja* 10 ob*«“ » few marks higher than another 
°* f!-gB1?gJinsanity when I shonld carry off all the honore. He moved 

arrested, and on this dodge succeeded I a series of resolutions which were adonted 
several times in getting out of his trouble, as follows- adopted
SSsWJST* in.oNoLthern IndiaBa " Whereas the prise system in operatloh 
niL'sh.-X ., bB*lary ,tbe keepers reoog-1 in our sohoole and colleges involves the 
ülLed.blïn.a? a f°rmer inmate of the prison | expenditure of a large amount of mon., 
who had feigned insanity, and this time, that shonld be deviled to better owe ta

sa: rjsstw es saw -asa ara ■ 3 aasBaf •' “larjfti'srstfi.'sTas
employ the higher méthode of onllara;

grateful'binbb’h°me°* ‘fbe^.SI pIaut> the I snffioiently reliable lta^Me'o^awMdtag 
h blu bl0aa0mB °J which give snob prizes, and whereas the awarding of 
delight to the Bummer fields, affording a scholarships, ostensibly to aid needy 
pleasant relief to the many acres of students, is ineffective and misleading 7 

”ltb tbe 8“°wwhite “ Resolved, 1. That it is the opinion of IwenB wltieli the lactones have prodnoed this association that prizes, medals and 
from this same plant. The manufacture of scholarships should be abolished in all our 
i?be °„TialTB 10.lbe beginning of ednoational inetitntione. 8. That publie 
®b™8B ,D Ife*»nd, its introduction into the I money now devoted to this purpose shonld 
country being anterior to the period of his- be need to increase the general effioieney of 
torioal record. The first English repre- the Provincial University. 8. That prias 
eentative to manifest any real sympathy money now derived from private eonreee, 
with looal enterprise, so far as the Irish supplemented by ae mnoh more as may be 
linen trade wae oonoerned, was Thomas available, should be need : (a) To establish 
Wentworth, Earl of Strafford, who, when a beneficiary fund for needy students, to be 
aoting as the Viceroy of Ohatlee I., diebnrsed aooording to a plan eimilar to 
adopted measures for the improvement of that in operation in Yale College, including 
the cultivation of the flax plant. The Vice- the principle of loans to enoh students’! 
roy made a tour through Ulster in the based on moral worth, present need and 
summer of 1617. This trip was fruitful of reputable soholarship, and independently 
observation and beneficial in its results, of oompetitive examinations. (») Any 
Lord Strafford was attracted by the abun- available eurplua to be need to enoourage 
B1aD“e,c/ w‘13 fl.“ whioh he saw growing original research and spécial poet graduate 
along the hillsides near Ballyoastle, and work. 4. That instead of the present 
was not long in coming to the conclusion system of prizes, scholarships and medali. 
that under favorable cultivation the yield- honor students shonld be classified in 
‘“8 P|>wer of the eoil might be greatly snob a way that the highest dletine- 
lmproved. With the view of putting hie tion in the university aball be attainable 
ideas to the host possible test he had a by all whose scholarship reaches a 
oargo of seed imported from Holland, and certain standard—say that of present gold 
got over several experienced Dutch farm- medallists, subordinate honora to be de- 
ere to superintend and inetruot the native oided in a similar manner—the principle 
cultivators in the art of growing the plant, here involved to apply also to matricule-
The result was most gratifying, the next tion and ordinary sessions! examinatlone.
year s crop being a hundred times larger in 6. That a copy of these resolutions be sent 
quantity than the previous yield, while in to the authorities of each university in 

clover, and as cattle prefer good hüü *rLiLT 8hr8atly Bnpf10r.?° any *ba* Onta,io 68 ‘b° expressed opinion of tne

ar.-Æïïîï; vsFr s-,*—« —• »■
grasses ou .ne outside of a field as against h sowu»ïï? he hadahSnd»1 î?ï"h Aï "îïh Teanh™8 waB *ba °“‘y
the more tender and less bracohy ones of hnenlooms hronlhs b?“ pr?,8a81°? that assisted to develop the
the like kinds in the closer conditions ot hTe weTe distrlbntfid amZs ,™^6 ; i t P0".,ïy i6 waa lhe *boD8b*
the otop, we have yet to learn precisely “‘.J'î f™"™ amongst the most of bringing out the hidden treasures of theThe four eteere^re not .Ke to keep Zn fraSe Ô? Ulstor camlTh» Tb“a »b« reconciled him to remaining in
down the font aoren (nr rather tho th.no , eu “aa® 01 Ulster came to be a powerful the profession.and one filed sores ot fully covered ground) haTth1 V '6/ ot, I“8h indastry, and I Mayor Howland addressed the membera 
Which are divided “to Vo Zui S Sl eton ,a iv°ïa1d °' ^ pr08p8ti,y 8Bb !,nPthe Nomel Behoof Hail last night _

u ». n.gh M ««te.
mean b60 47 o9,8 ’ mmlmam- 33’3 • employment to about 100,000 persons. The T ^VMoB^e moveâ’ eeoonded by Mr.
‘“t'b.'.o i, a . ,u" caPllal embarked in the Ulster linen E: Dlobaon' Tbat >“ the opinion of this

8botl'b??n 8tade ateers industry, estimating the sum required for 8eollon ? Donnty Board Si Examiners, 
have made an average daily gam ot A 03 the carrying on of the various operations 00mP09ei01l|y of the Head Masters of High 
ThtaiVi8.  ̂am 2f qh7^ik"10 81al Joly- as equal to® that invested in mills, plant, 8ob°ola <îr Collegiate Institutes) and the 
Itasisat oho rate of 3.79 lbi. per eore per etc , will amount to £100,000,000. I Public School Inspectors within the
.Son nf i«Kbî.™b“l 00 1001 per 80re per The linen trade of Ireland benefited, like 9°.nn*y’ 8h0?ld re»d the answers ot oandi- 
BeTh«i°H,lbi n the rest ot tbe fabric producing world, by duteB .,orriadmlaaion ,0 H'8h Schools, and
,^altbre'ttDt3 Wi‘'BQrp"a8 mauy we the introduolionof steam power in the first *b** the Board of Examinera should have 
?° h“ ' iLpT' nUd tbal lbe,y may baTe half ot the century ; still, although the lbe ^diBoretionary power of passing any 
to be reduced when several years' ex- Ulster looms are of the most improved pntl1 *bey *blnb able to keep up with High penenoe is gathered is not unlikely. Mean- p»tterD, the hand loom ia yet laigeta em 8ob°o1 wotk- Tbe motion was carried, 
dim! o, SSI ‘°f 6 85 ‘°r d“ify pt0; Ployed in the production of the finir kinds L M?ve^ bX,“r' Strang, seconded by Mr. 
^U°e,1?r. . ^ *or ^eef Per aore Per Bummer? 0f damasks, a better quality of niece being I ®iro^ar^t That a committee consisting of 
•' firs?!5a!s *tabdn'y 1872 iBa,e ““l! obtained from it than irom the power-loom8 ?}eBBr.a: MaoMarohy, Embree, Fessenden, 

hrst-olaas land is that which will xhc Ulster landscape is tbiokly planted ^oB,lde'E. Dickson, John Henderson,Fh.°? nf *wf“‘y 'mpcrial stone (280 with faotories-their tall chimneys and l WotheteH and the mover be appointed to
IbB.) ,of me*4 p!r *ore without artificial many-windowed frontages telling of an I ?alt Bpon the Mlnlater of Ednoation after 
assistance ; and in the public press of last industrial prosperity which ia in marked b,B return’ and t0 °all his attention to the 
month it was stated that •’ in Scotland the contrast with the agrionltural depression ob,eo,ioDable “karaoter of many of the 
average of permanent pasture and rotation that forms so unwetoome afeatnre of othel P.apo'f »“he reoent departmental examina- 

i96 “°T ,1° oa°h dairy paris of the country. As tor Belfast itself, “°ns for admission to the High Sohoole, 
have fn!b! =e lbe teBal118 we «he capital ot the province, with its 250,000 aBd ,ot *eaoh.era non-professional oertifl-
ta^e«rn«!imintlw Be?r y tw0 BCMOna at inhabitants, its miles of streets, its hand- oam?‘ 0amed-
tbw! ‘ 11 . . . i , some public buildings, its splendid ware- The oommittee appointed to consider the

Wo have in view to test the value as houses, its scores ot gigantic mills, and its I advisability of a change in matriculation
pasture of several of our bsst native extensive shipbuilding and engineering aBtl brB*.ytar English reported as followsgrasses, and though not looking for results establishment!, it is a vast induBtrialmetroH That for 1888 there shonld be enbsti-
eqnal to a proper mixture ot varietiee, there polis oombming the heat elements nf an ,u,ed tor Uowper's Task, Book III, may1,bL0th8r q.aallti6B tbat wil1 «how how English manufacturing town^with^ the more t in88 on R80eipl of My Mother’s Piotnre,
“u„cbr*Sey”8?eBamDg a*tBhtion by seleo- agreeable features of Irish life and oharao- Jt°hbn ®l'pm’ The Uastaway, and enoh 
‘ I iP P. management. ter. Belfast has produced many notable otber ot 0°wper s minor poems as will be

I submit to the Ontario farmer, under commercial leaders whose abilities have an eqalïalent. (2) That for 1820 the Eug- 
every measure of caution, that our pasture been wisely divided between the promotion p9b 68 Ohilde Harold, Canto III., and The 
testB even now are decisive enough in the 0j their own individual enternnsea and the Pria0Der of Chillon or Epistle to Angnata, 
seose of showing how much we have yet to advancement of the general good and to 0de *° NaP°leon and Napoleon’s Farewell, earn of ce,tarn lines of our profession,and day oanTbow as noblfa roll of tadSstrîÜ ™ ^bal “>8-play Bhaksp.are, oboeen 
that the possibilities of Canadian climate names as almost any city in the empire.- f,°mb0B0r 1"““' matriculation of 1887, viz., 
aud soil are but beiug touched upon. London Society * 3 1 I Tlmon ot Athens,” is quite unfit to be

1 read in mixed classes. It is suggested that 
some other play be, it possible, substituted 
for it.

A Somerville, Mass., despatch sayf ; Mrs. 
Sarah Robinson, who was arrested yester
day for attempting the death ot her so n by 
administering poison, was arraigned in 
court this morning. The boy has since 
died, ai}d the charge against her is now 
wilful murder. The examination bas 
shown conclusively that poison was admin
istered. It is understood the police have 
information of the suspicious death of at 
least eleven persons directly or indirectly 
related to Mrs. Robinson, who were insured 
in benefit organizations. The money in 
most cases fell into this woman's bands. 
Thomas R. Smith, her supposed accom
plice, was also arrested and bailed. He has 
reported to the police that since the death 
of Mrs. Robinson’s husband eleven of her 
relatives have died, all within four years. 
These include children of Mrs. Robinson 
and others she had the care of. Most of 
them were insured. On the death of a 
father or mother she would take charge of 
the children, and as the insnranoe money 

down to the children she, it is alleged, 
would put them out of the way. Her hus
band died very suddenly four years ago. 
The alleged cause of his death was over
heat and drinking ioe water. His life was 
insured in the New England Relief Associa
tion for two 
association

Following is a summary of the report of 
the Bureau of Industries for August—the 
progress of harvesting, state of the crops, 
and estimated yield

ij

OFFICERS ELECTED.SIR ADOLPHE CARON SPEAKS.
being based upon 

information supplied by 678 correspon
dents of the Bureau on the 2nd inet., and 

areas, number of live 
stook, etc., being compiled from returns 
made by farmers on the 25 sh of June : 
The breadth ot wheat land sown last fall 
was 962,763 acres, but the injury by winter 
exposure was so severe that 76,171 acres 

either ploughed up or re-sown in the 
•spring. The remaining 886,402 acres in 
crop have produced an estimated yield of 
18,067,794 bushels. The straw was short, 
owing to a period of drought in June and 
July in the fall wheat districts of the 
Province, but the heads were well filled 
and the quality of the grain is reported 
excellent. The reaping season began 
about the middle ot July, and nearly 
the whole of the crop waa safely housed 
by the end of the month. The 
great drought area ot the Mississippi 
Valley appears to have included Ontario 
about as far eastward as the meridian of 
Port Hope, and all spring crops have been 
affected to some extent. Of spring wheat, 
barley, oats, peas, hay and roots the reports 
Bay that growth was visibly arrested at one 
time, but a succession ot showers in the 
second week of July saved them from 
serious harm. The cereals and peas are 
uniformly reported as short in straw and 
slightly thin on the ground over the whole 
dry area, bat there was no appearance of 
rust and scarcely any of insect enemies, 
and the crops were maturiog favorably. In 
the eastern portion of the Province, and 
especially in the 86. Lawrence and Ottawa 
counties, the rainfall haf been abundant 
aud vegetation ia luxuriant. Complaints 
are made of rust and mildew in localities, 
and tbe barley crop is likely to be dis
colored to some extent. The acreage and 
estimated produce of crops are presented 
in the following table :

A last (Wednesday) night’s London cable 
says : A banquet was given by the Lord 
Mayor this evening. The usual loyal toasts 
were responded to.

Sir Adolphe Caron, Canadian Minister 
of Militia, who responded to the toast of 
tbe “ Army and Navy,” referred, amid 
load cheers, to the Canadian assistance 
sent to Egypt.

Lord Salisbury, who was heartily cheered 
on rising, congratulated those present on 
the result of the elections. He expressed 
his pleasure at Lord Rosebery’s consistent 
continuance of a foreign policy that raised 
England in the estimation of nations, 
whose people were yearly showing a 
growing desire for peace, which would be 
maintained it raiera were guided by their 
people’s will. He regretted that there still 
remained a subject for painful meditation. 
“ Every day’s news,” be said, " reminds us 
that Ireland is .not yet inhabited by a con
cordant and homogeneous people. It is too 
early to enter into details, but it is the 
duty of every Government to devote its 
whole energies to freeing the loyal people 
of Ireland from me constraint exercised 
upon them, whether in the form of riot 
or in the more dangerous, insidious and 
effective form of outrage and intimidation. 
While admitting the great difficulty and 
responsibility of tbe task—which are so 
great that previous Governments, equally 
anxious with ourselves, only succeeded 
temporarily and to an imperfect extent— 
we possess an advantage over our prede
cessors, whioh we hope to turn to good use. 
We bear a mandate from the people 
deciding finally, and in my opinion irre
vocably, the question wnioh has wrecked 
the peace ot Ireland. (Cheers ) The 
question of an independent Government 
in Ireland, after deep discussion and 
advocacy by the most powerful states
man this country has ever seen, has 
been rejected emphatically and unequivo
cally by an enormous majority of the peo
ple of the Kingdom. (Loud cheers ) It is 
not unworthy to remurk that most of the 
voices in favor of separation have been 
obtained by the personal influence of the 
great statesman and upon other considera
tions apart from the merits of the question.
I believe than oar opponents will eventually 
admit that this is England’s final decision, 
armed with whioh it is our duty to restore 
in Ireland that social order the loss of 
whioh is the only cause of its discontent.
I am convinced that in such a policy we 
shall find the strongest support in the 
enormous population of whioh you are 
true representatives.”

The Daily News, commenting on Lord 
Salisbury’s speech, says : " Lord Salis
bury’s speech fails to give promise of a 
smooth course in Parliament. It showed 
only too plainly that in his opinion the only 
medicine for Irish disorder is a good dose 
of drastic coercion.”

Tke Attempt to Kill on Entire Ice- 
Cream Party.

the statistics of were elected
A Boston despatch says : The people of 

West Somerville were startled to day to 
learn of the arrest, last night, of Mrs. 
Sarah J. Robinson, a comely widow of 48, 
for poisoning her son Wiiliam, 23 years old 
by administering arsenic in his foed. 
Developments to-day indicate that the 
woman has been engaged in the poisoning 
business for years, and that her husband, 
her three children and seven other people 
have fallen victims to her cold blooded 
aoheming.

The widow Robinson has lived for a 
year in Holland street, Clarendon Hill, and 
hae supported herself by taking boarders. 
A frequent visitor at her house since her 
husband’s sadden death, four years ago, 
hae been Thomas R. Smith, a married man, 
66 years old, who lives with his family at 
Hyde Park. His intimacy with the widow 
has excited much comment, and he is now 
under arrest, charged with being her 
accomplice. When her husband died, from 
drinking ice-water while overheated, as 
waa supposed, Mrs. Robinson waa living in 
Cambridge. Then she moved to Hews 
street, and soon afler her 10-year-old 
daughter died suddenly. Subsequently t he 
removed to Dawolf street, and while there 
her sister died suddenly in South Boston, 
and her sister’s husband, James Freeman, 
and bis two small children, took up their 
residence with the widow. In a short time 
an infant child of Mr. Freeman died. 
This death was followed by another 
change of residence to No. 54 Boylston 
street, where Mr. Freeman was takne 
suddenly ill and died. Then Mrs Robin* 
son removed to Holland street, where, four 
months ago, her eldest daughter, Eliza
beth, 24 years old, was taken ill and, like 
the other relatives, died soon after. This 
death was followed a month ago by the 
death of the other Freeman child, who was 
7 years old. These last two deaths caused 
suspicion, for in neither case could tbe 
doctors determine the nature of the illnets. 
The suspicion was increased when, a few 
days ago, Mrs. Robinson’s son William was 
taken with similar symptoms. Dr. White 
secured part of tbe contents of the young 
man’s stomach and bad them analyzed at 
Harvard College. Large quantities of 
arsenic were found. Dr. White informed 
the police at once, and Mrs. Robinson was 

' arrested. The widow screamed loudly for 
help when told that she was under arrest, 
and struggled violently to escape. Mr. 
Smith was just entering the house, and he 
l9_o_waB arrested. Then the widow fainted, 

■ straightening out as rigid as it dead. Smith, 
A who is a Methodist Sunday School super- 

inlendent, asked the officers if he might 
me pray for the mother and boy who was bo 
1 near the point of death, and kneeling down 

made a fervent camp-meeting prayer, 
a Then the couple were taken to the station. 

The young man William died at 3 o’clock 
this morning in horrible convulsions, with 
every symptom of arsenical poisoning.

The prisoners were brought up before 
Judge Story to-day. The woman trembled 

4 in every limb and showed great mental 
distress. She wore a black polka-dot cam
bric dress, with long widow's weed and 
black bonnet. Her face is refined and 
intelligent. Mr. Smith pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of mingling poison with medi
cine with intent to kill Wm. J. Robinson. 
Mrs. Robinson, when called upon to plead, 
threw her head back in a dramatic minner 
and in an agonizing tone cried out: "No 
sir ; I am not guilty of poisoning my own 
child 1 No, sir 1 My God 1 My God !"
A moment later she turned sobbing to her 
counsel and asked theatrically : " Is Willie 
dead? Is Willie dead?” 
gnawer was given and she resumed her 
tretüklkrg "latitude. Mr. Smith ^s cool 
and collected. B&hvDriEoners *ere held 
for trial on Aug. 18 *h. \ .

The motive for Mrs. Robinson’s çjûms is 
supposed to be the insurance money m 
lives ot the victims. All were insured for 
93,000 each. Just before he died her hoy 
William said : " 7 
poisoned me, and 
bot I thought
have been sick I have taken neither food 
nor medicine from anybody 
have had they gave me.”

A later telegram says : The facts com
ing to light regarding the charges of whole
sale poisoning by Mrs. S. J. Robinson, cf 
Somerville, and her alleged accomplice, 
Thos. R. Smith, are of the most damaging 
nature. Tbe physicians who attended the 
membera çf her household that have died 
during the past four years all say they 
have no doubt that their respective patients 
died by poison. They declare that a 
woman is one of the most ounning and 
skilful of poisoners. All of them were^ 
puzzled and two or three of them were 
suspicious at the time they were engaged 
on the cases, bat Mrs. Robinson always 
succeeded in allaying suspicion by her 
apparently genuine and extreme gx;ief over 
the condition of the patients. She 
always seemed willing, too, that there 
should be consultations of physicians, 
but she would not consent to a post 
mortem examination in any case. It is 
now charged that Mrn. Robinson h 
responsible for poisoning upward of 100 
persons at the strawberry festival of Park 
Avenue Methodist Church in June last, gl 
wae reported to Hicks, the Charlestown 
caterer who furnished the ioe cream for the 
festival, yesterday that Mrs. Robinson was 
one of the ladies who dished out the cream 
that evening. Upward of 80 people were 
poisoned and vomited all night, and every
body attributed the cause to the ioe cream 
which they had ate. Mr. Hicks served 
several hundred gallons of cream for other 
parlies and do complaints were made. The 
symptoms were those of arsenical poison
ing. Chief of Police Parkhnrsl, of Somer
ville. has a constant stream of people 
coming into his office offering information 
regarding the woman, and he will have 40 
or 60 witnesses for the State.

were

!

UF three thousand dollars. The 
retoped to pay the money 

to the widow, and the case is now 
before the Supreme Court. It ia stated 
when any of Mrs. Robinson’s family were 
eiok the same physician was never called 
twice.

A TUUNDfiUUOLT

flay* Prank» In a Chicago 0«ce.

A Chicago despatch says : The State 
Grain Inspector’s branch office at Centre 
avenue and 16th street narrowly escaped 
being destroyed by a thunderbolt during 
the rain storm yesterday morning. The 
bolt struck a telegraph pole which stood 
against the wall of the building, ran in on 
the swiloh-board of the telegraph instru
ments, and went out of the window on the 
other side of the office, taking the glass, 
sash and all with it. A messenger boy, 
who was sitting on the table, was thrown 
ten or twelve feet through the open door 
and knocked insensible, and the telegraph 
operator, whose hand waa on the key at 
the time, had his right arm paralyzed, and 

partially stunned.

The Linen Industry of ITIster.

Per
Acres. Bash. acre.

............ 886,403 18,057,794 20.4
............  677.465 9,527,788 16 6
............ 735,478 19,696 H30 98.8
............1.Q21.9J1 68,231,517 35.9
...U.... 67,779 1,146 371 16.9

703,936 16,452.256 23.4

Fall wheat.....
Spring wheat..
Barley ........
Oatu.....................

Compared with the average cf the past 
four years, the fall wheat this year is 
120,000 acres and 3,219,224 bushels less ; 
the spring wheat, 96,119 acres, and 
1,255,118 bushels less ; the barley, 9,448 
acres, and 107,987 bushels more ; tne rye, 
70.995 acres and 1,205,080 bushels less ; and 
the pease, 123,798 acres and 4,107,846 
buhsels more.

Tha area in hay and olover is 2,295,151 
acres and the yield 2,994,446 tons, being an 
average of 1 30 tons per acre.

The average of the previous four years 
was 2,159 580 acres and 3,125,807 tons, or 
1.45 tons per acre.

The area iu beans is 21,072 acres, and 
the estimated yield 461,104 bushels. The 
area in corn is 156,494 acres, being 26,555 
acres less than the average of four years, 
and the prospect of a good crop is not 
encouraging.

The numbers of farm live stock are : 
Horses, 569.649 ; cattle, 2.018,173 ; sheep, 
1,610,949 ; hogs, 860,125 ; and poultry, 
6,968.915. The number ot sheep is 144,666 
less tuau last year ; in each of the other 
classe» there is an increase. The wool clip 
is 5.547.867, being 690,480 less than the 
average ot four years.

The average wages of farm hauls for the 
Province is $168 with board,and $251 with
out board, per year ; and $17.06 with 
board and $26.64 without board per month 
of the seeuing and harvesting season. 
These figures are slightly lower than last 
year. The rate of wages of domestic ser
vants ii $1.62 per week; last year’s rate 
was $1.51.

The telegraph 
apparatus was molted, the table thrown 
across the room, and all of the occupants 
of the apartment were stunned and par
tially deafened by the shook. The bolt 
looked like a round ball of tire, about as 
large as a man’s head. It (hot in as far as 
the table and disappeared with a flash, 
leaving the crowd standing bolt upright, 
with their limbi rigid, and their ears ring
ing painfully. The cffioe.took fire, but the 
flames were speedily extinguished.

was

MAN DOJUNUU TKOLBJLBS.

Defeated by the Ballot he Trie» the 
Bullet.

A Boston despatch says : A letter pub
lished here this afternoon from Ban 
Domingo gives the first details of a revo
lution that broke out there attending the 
late Presidential elections. The letter is 
dated Ban Domingo City, July 8 h, and 
reads as follows : The Presidential elec 
ttons took place here on the 26th of June, 
General Ulysses Hereaux being elected by 
a large majority. General Mayer, the 
defeated candidate, left for Bavager two 
days after the election and raised an army 
of 3.000 men and attacked Santiago, and 
was defeated by the Government forces. 
General Hereaux, the President elect, left 
here to-day, leading 5,000 men to reinforce 
General Duperon at Santiago. General 
Boar am an left Portau-Piat, on the north 
side, with 5,000 men, and will join Hereaux, 
making an army of 10,000 men. This is 
the rtrongest insurrection that has started 
in Ban Domingo for some years, but the 
revolt will be of short life, ai Hereaux is a 
brave man and understands how best to 
deal with snob difficulties.

AN KX-t ONVlU'l’M BUCAPADE.

He Elope» With a Chicago Helreaa and 
(Barries Her at iflonireal.

Fred. Riokner alias French Fred, who 
eloped with Miss Ktssler, a Cnioago heiress, 
last week, is in Montreal and the police 
authorities have been notified. It appears 
that Mias Kessler’s father, who was a floor 
merchant in Cnioago, died about three 
weeks ago, leaving an estate valued at about 
$200,000 to his daughter. She was intro
duced to Fred., who is a married man, hav
ing been married to a Madame Chcquette 
in 1885, and aftejT some flirtations they 
eloped. An uncle of Mias Kessler, who now 
keeps the store, says she will not get any
thing. Mrs. Chcquette says she knew 
Fred, in Montreal, and bis picture was in 
the rogue’s galleries ot several places, and 
that he had beaten bet out $7,000 in seven 
months, and that he had also served a term 
in the Kingston Penitentiary. A later 
despatch says the couple were married by 
a Protestant minister on Monday. Before 
having the oaremony performed, Riokner 
consulted a well-known criminal lawyer, 
who advised him that his marriage with 
Madame Cboquette is null, inasmuch as 
the divorce she obtained in Chicago is not 
binding in Canada. Miss Kessler, the run
away heiress, is very handsoma.—Montreal 
Gazette.

KILLED BY A tUKKKY STONE.

How a Father, Flaying With Hi» Son, 
Caused the Death of the Bor.

At the Enfield Petty Sessions, before 
Messrs. H. C. B. Bowles and A. G. Kttoh- 
iug, Divisional Justices, Edward Fdim. of 
If-hambtook Cottages, Alma road, Edtiald 
Wash, bootmaker, was charged, on his own 
ooufekBion, with causing the death of his 
son Edward, aged 5 years, by throwing a 
cherry stone down his threat. The prisoner 
on being placed in the dock seemed much 
affected, and his wife, who was weeping on 
her entrance into court, became hysterical 
and bad to be carried away. A constable 
deposed that on Monday afternoon he was 
on duty near the oburoh at Eufield High
way, when the prisoner came up to him 
and said, " I have choked my son.” Mr. 
Bowles—What state did he appear in ? 
Witness—He seemed in great distress, 
and was crying very much. I 
said to him, " How did yon obokb 
him ? ’ and he replied, " I was play
ing with cherry stones trying to throw 
them into his breast." I then asked him 
how he knew the boy was dead, and he 
answered, " I am quite sure, because he 
was black and cold before I left the house.” 
I then took him to the police station, where 
he was charged. The other testimony 
showed that prisoner is a respectable man, 
and that after dinner on Sunday he was 
endeavoring to pitch cherry stones down the 
deceased’s breast,the collar of his shirt being 
open. Several attempts having been made 
the next stone thrown went into the hoy’s 
month and lodged in his throat, drawn 
there by strong inward breathing at tbe 
instant The lad began to choke, and died 
before assistance could arrive. Dr. Bhaw, 
who was summoned to the case by the 
police, found the cherry stone sticking in 
the throat, and removed it, but the unfor
tunate lad had been dead for some time. 
The Bench were informed that notice of 
the occurrence had been given to the 
coroner, and the prisoner was remanded on 
bail to await the result of the inquest

on
An evasive

OPIUM FIFES IN TORONTO.

Frevalent Use of the Infamous Drug—A 
Fh)sician’s Statement.

It is not known that Toronto has so far 
graduated in the scale of modern vices as to 
maintain a regular opium “ joint,” but the 
World learned yesterday on good authority 
that considerable of the drug is now used 
in the city. " There are about twenty-five 
Chinamen in the city,” said a gentleman 
who has taken an interest in this class of 
our population, " but I don’t believe that 
over half a dozen of them use opium. In 
fact the number may be less.”

A well known club man informed the re
porter that it was a positive fact thathtwo 
private " pipes ” were maintained in the 
northeastern part of tbe city. Only a few 
friends of the owners visit the houses where 
they are kept. Borne of them are ladies. 
" I was there oy accident one night,” said 
the club habitue, “ and I waa considerably 
surprised to make the discovery. I was 
invited by the gentleman of the house to 
have a pipe ; but I respectfully declined. 
I tried the experiment once in Buffalo, and 
I want no more of it.”

About six months ago an elderly female 
made her appearance on the streets of To
ronto. She can still be seen on King street 
at night. " That woman,” eajd ft,physician, 
"is a confiimed opium-eater, fine does 
not use the pipe, however. I treated her 
for a couple of weeks, but could do nothing 
for her. The quantity of the drug she con
sumes is appalling. Look at her color.” 
The same authority said that the use of 
morphia and kindred drugs is greatly on 
the increase both in the United States and 
Canada. It was now a common thing for 
men to carry around hypodermic syringes 
and a bottle of morphia, whioh tney re
sorted to quite often. He recorded the 
case of a young man whem he had treated 
for a gun wound. During his illness he 
gave him a few hypodermic injections of 
morphia. The young man secured a syr
inge of his own and used the drug in large 
quantities unknown to his physician. 
When he got better he did not relinquish 
the needle, and he is a confirmed morphia 
user.—Toronto World.

HIGH SCHOOL 8BCOT0N,
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JAMES ST A UNS’ DILEMMA.

Hr Find* Hlmwell ai an Interval of 
Thirty Year* With Two Wlvc* on HI* 
Hand*.

A Chattanooga, Teun,, despatch says : 
A domestic romance was brought) to a 
climax here laat evening. Over^thirty 
years ago there resided near this place 
James Btarns, a young farmer, his wife 
and two little boys. In 1854 Btarns con
cluded to try his fortune in the WestY and 
went to California. A month later, having 
found a pleasant settlement, he sent bid 
wife money with whioh to join him. Mrs. 
Btarns wrote that.she would start m two 
months, but at the end of that time she 
had received no reply. Btarns wrote letter 
after lettor,to his wife and relatives and 
she wrote to him, but neither ever received 
a word from the other. Ten years after
wards Btarns sent his wife $500, but the 
money went back to him as no one called 
for it. By this time both husband and wife 
supposed each other dead. Stands went to 
Michigan and from thence to Wisoo'hçin, 
where six years ago he married 
daoghter of a wealthy farmer. By so 
strange fate he drifted to Chattanooga làpt 
week, but no one remembered him, and tie 
could find no trace of hie folks. Yesterday 
he learned that a family named Btarns 
resided near the city and procuring a car
riage he took a drive to ascertain whether 
they were his relatives. On arriving at the 
house Btarns was horrified to find that the 
aged white-haired lady who received him 
was his first wife, and he then realized 
that he had two wi 
followed ar d tbe two wives were intro
duced, but each exhibited marked coolness. 
Is is not known what the parties will do.

HE LOVED UNTO DEATH.

Young Man’» Devotion to HI* 
Affianced t oCiV'lllm Hie Llie.

A Detroit despatch says : Joseph 
Ptister, of No. 156 /Napoleon street, who 
contracted smallpox, after suffering 
terribly for over two weeks, finally suc
cumbed this morning. This makes the 
second fatal case of smallpox during the 
present contagion. His was a peculiarly 
sad case. When Mary Arnold was taken 
sick, and such an old established authority 
as Dr. Klein disputed the smallpox 
diagnosis, young Ptister did not exercise 
any caution in paying visits to and sitting 
for hours by the bedside of the young girl, 
to whom he was devoted. When thfr dis
pute was settled and Heidth Officer Wight 
was proven to be correct in his alarm it 
was too late. The young man had con
tracted the contagion, and was in a few 
days laid low. Mary Arnold recovered. 
The body of Ptister was buried to-night.

A

Strawberries not a Fruit.

Botanioally the strawberry belongs to 
the genus Rosaoeœ, or rose tribe, and the 
part wc eat is not a berry or even a fruit, 
says Longman's Magazine, but is merely a 
fleshy receptacle, tbe true fruit, H. G. 
Glasepole tells us, being the ripe carpels 
whioh are scattered over its surface in form 
of minute grains, looking like seeds, whioh 
they really are not, for the seed is inclosed 
inside of the shell of the carpel. This is 
exactly the contrary to the raspberry ; here 
you throw away the reoeptable under the 
name of the core, never suspecting that it 
is the very part you have been feasting 
upon in the strawberry. In one case the 
receptacle robs the carpel of all their juices 
in order to become gorged and bloated at 
their expense, in the other case the carpels 
act in the same selfish manner upon the 
receptacle.

A Female B. A. Thirteen Years Old.

The advance ol the ladies ia as marvellous I On motion, the third clause was adopted, 
as it IB irresistible. Here is Miss Dolores The first and seoond clauses were referred 
Lleonart y-Caeanovas, M. D., who has just t0 the Executive Committee and the High 
taken her dootor’e degree at Barcelona. School representatives on the Universil 
Bhe began her university studies at the age | Senate, 
of 8, when 13 she became a B. A., and now, 
at the ripe age of 19, after coming ont first 
in all her examinations, and taking nnmer- 
ous prizes, she is a fully qualified physician 
Bid surgeon. Fancy a female B. A., of 13,
discoursing on hideous diseases with six- , „Qrir. . _____ . __ _ . __
syllabled names and correctly diagnosing „ ffchinlr ihSKSS?1?!.111 City,
and prescribing for her brothers and sisters ! trnthfnl a^VnnLf^ M • ©Ikm, more 
But it is what we have got to expect, and S“‘b,“! aBd b0B6Bt ,baB tb0BB wbo B»y 
the fair Spaniard is to be oongratulated on ^8y ar8 BBt’ 1 p8rB0na'y bBOW »£•»*

burne, as ” wise among women and wisest, "!“,BeWBpîP5r8and B8WBpap«;our Lady of Paiu.”-Pall Malt GauUe. 1 £&■ ^.^.“^^^evY/T.y' Y.ÎÏ

promised to return a manuscript or omit 
anything they have invariably done just aa 
they said they would do. Tbat there are 
mistakes in newspapers I am willing to 
admit, bat I am ist willing to admit that 
they were made purposely.

" The trouble with most men ia that 
they are constantly trying ’ to keep some* - 
thing back instead of being perfectly open, 
frank and free. This the reporters 
invariably discover and they will invariably 
find oat what tbal ecmething is. Most of 
the mistakes and misrepresentations made 
in reports are mistakes that can almost 
always be charged up to some one outside 
of the newspaper office—usually an inter
ested person.” t

Talmage’e Opinion of Reporters.

“ Talk about reporters not being truth
ful and honest,” said Rev. Dr. Talmage, 
when his attention was called to a recent

OFENED Ilia FF.

A a an Swallow» III» Teeth and They are 
Fut Out of Ilia Stomach.

A Boston despatch says : On Thursday 
a remarkable surgical operation was per
formed at the Massachusetts General Hos
pital by Dr. Maurice H. Richardson, of this 
city. About a year ago John McCarthy 
swallowed a set of artificial teeth. The 
piEsage of food to the stomach was almost 
wholly prevented, the patient grew 
emuoiated and weak, and it became evident 
that unless relief was had he must soon 
die. Dr. Richardson made a transverse 
cat in the left side of the abdomen, through 
which the man’s stomach was drawn out 
and then cut open, when by the insertion of 
his arm to the elbow Dr. Richardson was 
able to reach and remove the teeth. The 
internal opening was then closed with fine 
silk and the stomach replaced, the external 
out being also closed with stitches. Tne 
whole operation was completed in forty- 
five miuutee. The patient is doing well, 
and his complete recovery ia now bon- 
sidered little less than certain.

THE LAST OF LITTLE FOFLAK.

A Half-breed Take» the Indian Fhlef’» 
Life In Self-Defence.

A despatch from Maple Creek, N.W.T., 
says : " Two white men, just in from Fort 
Assinibciae, report that the Indian chief, 
Little Foplar, was shot and killed by a 
half-breed two miles from that post on 
Tuesday last. No particulars have been 
received, further than that the breed was 
looking for stolen horses when the dispute 
occurred. The killing seems to have been 
done in self-defence, as Poplar fired seven 
shots with a revolver at the breed, Ward, 
who replied with three shots from his Win
chester rifle, all taking effect.

le

Dr. Farrer’e Valuables Sold.
A report from New York says : * To obtain 

advances of money, Dr. William F. Carver, 
tbe noted rifle shot, pledged some time ago 
with the American Exchange in Europe, 
Limited, the rifles with whioh he had per
formed his feats, and articles of jewellery 
and ornaments presented to him by high 
personages of Europe. He did not repay 
the loan, and yesterday Auctioneer John 
F. B. Smyth proceeded to sell the pledges 
at his auction room, 63 Broadway. Thir
teen of the Doctor’s rifles were put up. 
Eddie Cahill bought three, and William P. 
Kirk. ex-President cf the Boodle Board of 
Aldermen, bid in one ,of them. Buffalo 
Bill and some of bis men got the rest.

Orher things sold were a diamond ring 
given by the Empercr of Germany, and a 
watch given by the Prinoe of Wales. The 
ring contained forty-two diamonds, the 
centre one being at least \ inch in diameter. 
The ring bore the inscription : Presented 
by His Msjeaty the Emperor of Germany 
to Dr. William F. Carver, Berlin, June 15, 
1880.” It was bought by James H. Wells 
for $600. Mrs. Lynch, the well-known 
diamond merchant, was a bidder. The 
watch weighs nearly a pound ; the covers 
of the case represent dogs at rest—the eyes 
of the animals being of diamonds. Jewel
ler Blumenheimer bought the watch for 
$575. The entire sale brought in about 
$2,000.

Fana da and the Brlilwh Ansoclalion
A special cable despatch from London 

Bays : The meetirg of the British Associa
tion, which will lake place at Birmingham 
on Septemt or 1st, promises to possess 
peculiar interest for Canadians. Sir Wil- 
liam DawEon has been selected to preeide> 
and will deal in his opening address with 
the geological history of North America. 
Prof. Maconu will read a paper on " Cana
dian Botany ; ” Alexander Begg will lecture 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway, and Pro
fessors Fream and Lowe, of Ottawa, will 
hold forth on various educational subjects 
connected with the Dominion.

Shabby Floibe» ol Fremler*.
Mr. Gladstone is some times censured by 

critics of the school who think that the 
tailor makes the minister, for not dressing 
np to the level of his part. Bat he is 
dandyism itself compared with Lord Salis
bury, who may plausibly claim to be the 
worst dressed man in London. Mr. Glad
stone brightens himself np with a rose in 
his button hole and with the white waist
coat and light trousers of festivity. Lord 
Salisbury never departs from the costume 
of a disteating minister—solemn black from 
head to foot, and the long surtout in whioh 
be is rivalled alone by Mr. Bradlangh. The 
edifice is crowned by a masher that was im
posed upon him probably by the shop
keeper, or selected for its fit rather than its 
shape, and usually brushed the wrong way, 
the whole terminating in the Wellington 
boots of his boyhood.—New York Evening

! An explanationves.

Belle» of a Great Battle.
The Nipissing (Oat ) Times says : Oae 

of our townsmen made a trip to French 
River last week, and when looking fer min
eral 1 discovered a deposit of human bones. 
The bones of. nearly ‘200 forms were found' * 
in the one hole. Since the discovery it has 
been learned that tbase were the remains 
of a tribe of Ircquois, who about 200 years 
a^o came up from the head of Lake Ontario 
on a huntieg expedition: They were me: 
at the head of French River by a tribe of 
Hurons and massacred in a night atUck.

%Ai Ritters of Wenae, W. T., was showing 
i wife a new breech-loading rifle when it 

was accidentally discharged. Neither was 
hurt ; but the fact that their 2-year-old 
boy, who had been sleeping on the bed, did 
not awake, led them to.\hurry to the bed
side. They found tbe child dead. The 
ball bad entered the left groin, came obt at 
the chest, entered again at the chin, and 
lodged in the top of the head.

At a recent picnic near Chicago, held by 
the Central Labor Union to raise money to 
defend the indicted Anarchists? pictures of
August Spies, which were offered for sale, j out of tune. We have man pii 
were bought eagerly by the women, many ! have evidently been struck by 
of whom kissed the portrait. j broadside of lightning.

" Pa,” said Bobby, sleepily, " can I ask i 
you one question if it ain’t foolish ?”
" Ya as, one more.” " How much older s 
« lipe old age than a green old age ?”

A Sight to Make Angel» Weep.
The passers-by on Young street were 

shocked, yesterday afternoon, at seeing Mr. Jags and Mr. Gags were talking 
three boys, the eldest not over 8 or 9 years about religions matters, 
of age, carried out of the yard adjoining * It is a great pity that Noah’s ark could 
8a. Ann’s School. All of the children were not have been preserved,” said Mr. Cogs, 
in a most helpless state of intoxication, " It would have materially assisted in edu 
aud are described by a gentleman who eating the masses in religion." 
witnessed the scene as part of a party of " I don’t know about that,” replied Mr. 
five, who had obtained liquor presumably Jags. “ If it were in existence, Barnnm 
from one of the acjicent ojrner groceries would have it.”
with whioh this district abounds. The " Yes, I suppose.” mused Cage. " Either 
school itself is at present closed.—Montreal I Barnnm or the United States navy."— 
Witncsi. I Merchant Traveller.

Both Would Want It.

•’t A small boy stopped a railroad train near 
Westerly, Conn., by frantically waving hie 
hands, and told the engineer there was a 
drunken man on the track. The fellow 
was aroused and got off, "hut be swore like 
a pirate at being awakened, and threatened 
to thrash the boy who had saved his life.

It is said that Boston’s tax rate will be 
$12 65 on $1,000 this year, an inoreaae of 16 
oenta on $1,000 over a year ago»

1 a piano 
nos that 
a whole

" What have you for supper ?” asked the 
epiourian boarder of the girl with red hair 
and epit curls.." Beefsteak and toadstools," 
was the startling answer. He ordered 
plain beefsteak.

" I am looking for employment.” said a 
man entering a merchant's office.young

, " You are, hey ? Well, you'll find it in tbe
; dictionary over there—er—among the E’a.”
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A Goo<a example-
One of the old subscribers to the 

Reporter called at our office on Tues
day and handed in thenwucS of fifteen 

subscribers to the paper. He says 
lie obtained the names in aifew hours, 
and will be able to supplement the list 
in a day or two. If more of our 
friends would follow this example, the 
Reporter would' speedily become a 
paying institution, and the improve
ment we could then introduce, would 
amply repay those of our friends who 
exprtod themselves in pur behalf.

~ i■

3 "" 3 PHOTOGRAPHS
In all tlie Latest Styles anclA<is.

Lark, owned by A. C. Burgess, Carle- 
~ - ton Place, 1st; Maud L., by F. Dris-

XVi&a view of increasing the cir- coll, Merriekville, 2nd; Lucella.'by
Harry Johnston, Farmersville, 3rd. 
The winners in the 2:10 class were:— 
Maud E., owned by M. Flynn, Pres
cott, 1st; Chestnut Hill, owned by M. 
Armstrong, Smith’s Falls, 2nd ; Billy 
Button, owned by Geo. McPherson, 
Carleton Place, -3rd. Almonte Gazette.

Brockville Business College.

In ap other column appears the ad- 
of the Brockville Business College. 
We are informed that nearly two 
hundred students have been in at
tendance during the past year, many 
of whom come long distances. Such 
a course as this college offers is just 
the thing needful for any young man 
or woman who expects to enter any 
business or to earn their own living. 
Write for their circular,

THIS CAREFULLY.

ft
dilation of the Reporter, we have do- new
cided to offer the paper for the balance 
of this year, tq New Subscribers for 
only 25 cents, in advance. We ask all 
our readers to assist us in this endea
vor to increase our circulation. If 
each of our present subscribers would 
remit 25 cents and order the paper to 
be sent to some friend, our circulation 
would be increased to a good paying 
basis. Will you assist us in this ?. 
We mail a few Sample Copies this 
week to members of Agricultural 
Societies, and beg to say that a full re
port of nil the directors’ meetings of 

. the Uniopyijie Fair .yiij appear in 
these columns and also the reports ot 
the judges on growing crops, as well 

list, of the judges appointed for 
the falf exhibition. The list of special 
prizes offered in competition at Union- 
ville will also appear, and after the ex
hibition the prize list will be p,d;li sh

in— in full. Full reports of the exhibi
tions (and very probably the prize lists) 
pf thedfcdta, Frankville, Lyndlmrst, 
Lombardy, and Elgin fairy will be 
published in a supplement. To those 
interested in agricultural matters, the 
above offer is alone worth double the 
price asked tor the paper. Our pircula- 
tion is increasing as fast as we P.ould 
expect, and we tfsk .all our friends to 
assist us in making a Big Rush to in- 

circulation and influence. 
On our part we promise to do all in 

power to giye our patrons a five,

LAMB’S LUBRICATING LINI
MENT.

LAMB’S HORSE POWDER, and

HUNT'S COUGH SYRUP OF 
WILD CHERRY AND TAR.

The great demand for these 
preparations is convincing 
proof that they vare standard 
medicines and always give 
the best of satisfaction. Read 
a few of the testimonials I 
have published in pamphlet 
form, and see what they have 

done.
My stock of Drugs, Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, etc., is always 
complete, and I respectfully 

solicit a call.
J. P. LAMB, Druggist, Farmersville.

V

r. h: game 9
SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE, PHOTOGRAPHER,Plagiarism.

Fur concentrated gall, conglomerat
ed cheek and distilled priggishness, 
coupled with a total disregard of pro
fessional courtesy, the Brockville Re
corder takes the bun. Almost every
week our cootemjiorary draws upon jn or^er t0 yl># the pul,lie a cheap 
our columns for Farmersville news, nmde of Advertising, ue u-ill insert Ad- 
tliking the precaution, however, of vertisements in (his Column at 25ctsfor 
disguising its steal by means of re- „>e ifn#„ or r, first imentim, ami 
writing the items stolen. Familiarity p;f fMh subsequent insertion.
with forbidden action begets blunted 
moral susceptibilities, and the Recorder 
is no exception to the rule, its plagiar
ism becoming more and more flagrant, 
until it reached the climax by copying 
verbatim our report of matters relating 
to the Unionville Fair, giving us no 
credit for the article. If our reports 
are interesting enough to be copied 
by our contemporary', they certainly 
deserve to be credited, and the Record
er has reduced journalism to a low 
level indeed, Avhen it fills its columns 
with the ,»pr&duct of the labor pf 
others. ?
Races,

Large. lithographic posters will be 
issued from this office early next week 
announcing the fall races on the 
Farmersville Driving Park on the 
1:3th and 14th Sept. Nearly $500 
will he offered in prizes, and as the 
races were conducted in such a man
ner last season as to give the very best 
of satisfaction to all, we predict a 
good turn out of fine horses, a large 
and appreciative number of spectators.
The association having been to a large 
expense during this season, in the 
erection of a large driving house and 
stables, they confidently look for the 
support and encouragement of the 
public.
Base Ball.

The Clipper base ball club of Frank- bqo FIUnTG- FATlSrT- 
ville, seems to be spoiling to distingu
ish themselves in their favorite pas
time this season, at least the club 
here thought so, until recently.
About three weeks ago the clippers j metals.
sent a challenge to the Farmersville ] paint. 5 It contains no oil or acid, 
club to «lav'them a friendly game, I is an ornament to any building. 7. It will 
on the grounds of the club here. The j fV any ordinary roof Iron, leaking 8 
boys accepted the challenge, as noth-j wj|| wit||^m(1 h(ll am, coM we„|ier, and

t i> i |ing would give them greater plepsuie j W||| |ast |oll„e,. than any other pamt.
Jas. Ross commenced ext aUamg yultl ,0 Dipet a game or two. The 

for a cellar on Ins lot pn Elgin street (ime was set_ anJ ' at the last moment 
Thursday last, lie expects to have tl)(1 0ij.,.,el.g found, they had others 
the walls up and the building enclos- ,,,()I(, pressing engagements that 
i d before cold weather sets in. prevented tpem from meeting as

agreed upon. On Tuesday lust the 
Farmersville hays sent them a chal
lenge, which was accepted on Satur
day, and the time set for Wednesday 
(to day) fold the match. The game 
was to bp played at the English 
church pic-nic, at Frankville, and opr 
hoys began to put in some steady 
practice. On Monday night a telegram 
was sent from the Clippers, saying 
tliey could not play. The hoys here 
are disgusted with the double dealing 
of the Clippers, and say that it they 
want to | day a match game they must 
come to Farmersville to do so.

Court House Avenue, Opposite the New Post Office.

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.
CORNER FOR EVERYBODY. m

hand for the past 31 years. =00QQ=» Negatives on
yH COPYING and ENLARGINGf Hijr/f (Finished in Oil, Crayon, or India Ink)

Satisfaction Guaranteed every time.
'HU s s

nit itJÜ j»/' Promptly attended to.
:"tXTANTED—Immediately, an ap- 

prentice to the dress and man
tle making. Apply to Miss Mollie 
McLaughlin, over Beach’s store, 
Farmersville.

561Æ A Cpll Solicited.Ml R. H. GAMBLE.as a

■poll BALE—The subscriber offers 
for sale his farm, one and a half 

miles from Charleston,’good buildings 
and farm in high state of cultivation. 
Apply early. Peter T. Howard. 
Farmersville P. 0.

J. H. PERCIVAL,1 ✓Earley’s Block, Farmersville.. T. FULFORD,n. mm & niiiiiE.BIRTHS, MARRIAGÇS & DEATHS. jErock-idn®,
Ticket Jtgent

KmÇW Notices under this head inserted free of 
cost. Grand Trunk R.R.M'/§' Ha

BIRTH.
VANARNUM—The wife of T. Vanar- 

num, on Thursday, 19th inst., of a 
daughter.

GRUNDY—The wife of Jas. Grundy- 
on Friday the 20ih, inst., of a son.

RKOWN—-The wife of Case Brown, 
on Saturday, the 21st inst., ol a 
daughter.

; J
The old reliable Sliqrt line and only 

Through Car route to 
MONTREAL, ROSTON, DETROIT, 

CHICAGO, (ke., &c,
£3TThfough tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest.

The subscriber begs to thank his customers for past liberal 
patronage, and at the same time calls attention to his Stock 
of Cooking and Heating Stoves, for wood or coal, House 

Furnishings, Agate Ware, Cistern Pumps, Sinks,
Bird Cages, Etc., Etc,

11

8
crease our

our
readable little paper. /
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tS?- Cheese Factory Supplies a Speciality. =Sl
EAVE TRÜÜ&HING & ROOFIEG.

MOTEThe Steamer
LOCAL NEWS.

American Currency Silver and all 
kinds of un-current nTonies bought and 
sold At Closest Rates.
American Drafts and Cheques cashed.

660"'I)rafts issued on New York, cur
rent for payment in all parts of the 
United States.

THE ACMEAll the Current Events of Farmersville 
àhd Vicinity Correctly Reported.

Ë

Fire & Water Proof Work done,promptly, at Reasonable Rates.
LILY NICHOLSONShort Dlcntion*

There is rumor of some'very large 
and important transactions in real 
estate in the village this week. We 
defer giving the. names of the parties 
as the negotiations are not fully com
pleted.

Contractor Mitchell is making pre
parations to commeuc work qri the 
east side of the village, and lots en
gaged the old Birdsell hoarding house 
for his men.

Go to A. PARISH & SON 
FOR YOUR GOODS,

Nowhere Cheaper !

JAS. DRIER, CAPTAIN ARD OWNER.

ADVANTAGE?: 1. It is absolutely
■EL fire proof. 2. It is absolutely water 
proof. 3. It is a preservatives of wood or 

4. |t costs less than ordinary 
6. It

tJIHE LILY NICHOLSON will (until
further notice) make regular trips on MONEY to LOANCM&MMBSTNDN on approved endorsed notes. I,

From the Village of Charleston to the 
Outlet (touching at all the islands that 
have landings), every Saturday-during the.. 
season of 1886, commencing June 5th.

Fare for the round trip, 25c. Steamer 
will leave the Charleston ‘deck at 10 a.m. 
Special rates given to excursion and picnic 
parties, arrangements for which can be 
made at the Reporter office. Farmersville, 
,r with the Captain, at the Outlet. Ad
dress all letters to VVarburton 1’. O.

G. T. FULFORD.

FAUMERJSVIIsLF IC. A. KINCAID, z

LUMBER YARD. cWe Will Make any Itoof Fire 
and Water Proof at Moderate 
Cost.

Main st., Farmersville, nearly 
opposite Armstrong’s Hotel, 

dealer in

f—
QE. T, TENNANT, 

Proprietor- for Co. Leeds, Fafmersvil le. Pine find Hemlock Building Lumber. Clapboards» 
Flooring, Laths, Shingles, Fence Pickets, éye., fyc., AT

oRe-opening*
The Farmvr.sviile public school will 

reopen on Monthly, Aug. 30th, und 
tlie hiudel school on Tuesday, Sept. 
14th.

Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL KINDS.

*U

They all say It ! why dont you cz
CLOSE PRICES. i O

W. G. PARISH. o
o-

Ground Feed^ Bran 5’ Shorts. 
Best Grades of Family Flour 

from Roller Mills.
Choice Flour, Sugars Teas 

sy. Specialty,
• Also Dealer in

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND LATH.
The public will find it to their 
advantage to call and examine 
my stock before purchasing.

Prices Moderate.
All kinds of grain and produce 

taken in exchange. 
Goods delivered to all parts of 

the Village.

IHillincry.
Alt<;nu«m is directed tq the- add. of 

Phil Will** in number column. Mr. 
\Vilisc hits again secured tlie services 
of Miss Lou Stevens to take charge of 
his millinety rooms tor the coming 
Jail ami white r. During the past few 
months Miss Stevens has been visiting 
some of the largest millinery establish 
merits in Ontario, and isj now Letter 

the ladies
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fitted than ever to get up 
lie id gear in the latest fashions.
Killed onthcC.P.H. in Winnipeg. 1

A man named Alex. Kiddle, hitch 
from Montreal, was killed-on Sunday 
hist, on tlie C.l’.li. track, at Barclay, 
Eastern Division ot tlin C. P. R-, neal 
Winnipeg, whilst working as a 
1 ion hand. It is supposed tlie deceas
ed had a lit whilst acting as flag man 
to an approaching train. He was 
carried a considerable* distance be. 
fween tlie engine pilot and rail, and 

frightfully mangled.

'Lit.
Timely patrimonial Suggestion?. :r

When 1 want FRESH and CHEAP GROCERIES I'll go to

J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY,
uoSelect the girl.

Agree with tlie girl's father in poli
ties and tlie mother in religion. D. FISHER, p.

•U
Just call at .Toe’s Grocery, gild there you will find 
A splendid.assortment of goods to your mind.
We have Honey, old Java and fine-flavored Teas,
Tlie sweetest of Butter, tlie pcliest of Ulieese ;
Currants attd Raisins, whole and ground Spices,
Bacon and Knives to cut it in slices ;
Potatoes and Apples, canned Fish and Fruit ;
Canned Peas for man, but not for brute.
And to many more things we would call your attention, 
But find for this notice, too numerous to mention.
Our goods please examine when you are in town,
They are cheap as tlie cheapest and Sugars 'way down,

<c
If you |mve a rival keep an eye on 

him; if lie is a widpwer keep two eyes
’onriiin;.

Don't swear to tlie girl that you 
have no bad habits. It. will be on 
otigli for you to say that you 
hoard yourself snore in your sleep. 

Don't put too much sweet, stuff
If you do, you will hear it 

wife

y:sec- l
FARMERSVILLE

CARRIAGE WORKS.

o
cz
O

CDnever GO TO
zzA MS

on H. H. ARNOLD’SBusin ,ss Education.
Brockville Business Çpflcge nas paper, 

gained tlie front rank among tlie Col- ,.,,ad in after years, when your 
lèves of Canada. Nearly two hundred has some espepial purpose in inflict- 
students have been in attendance dur-1 jug upon you the severest punishment 
iug tlie past year. The course offered ; known to a married man 
mil,is college is most 'thoroug’n and j q0 |loms; llt a reasonable hour in 
complete ami will allord vihiiilj; |ht- t]ie evening. Don't wait till tlie girl

iiKi |)..i iivviiiU'iitioii livuuss.’try h» t » Ai........ > -....... cc.i ,*«+« a
J ' business calling. The

1

THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSEFARlBEKSVlliI.E

Owing to the Large Sales, and------  FOB —---

DESIRABLE GOODS ! THE GREAT DEMAND FOR OUR GOODS,lias to throw lier whole soul .into ft
............ yawn that she can’t cover with botli
at tliis school for board, hook-- jm]1(fs '\ little tiling like that may 

'........ “* m,v • coolness at tlie very beginning

sons
untor upon anj 
iatvs
mill tuition are cheaper tlum at any , cause ceoint 

first-class college. \\ rite tor 0f the.gante.

We have been obliged to Raise our Goods 10 per
cent., which will be taken ort the moment a 

customer steps inside the door.

REMEMBER’ We have the LARGEST and tlie BEST- 
SELECTED Stock of

---------  AT ----------
\rA 3 j.CABJSjrigj CLOSEST LIVING PRICES.

583
other
their circulars.
Fall Fairs- _ , , _ .

I hiimviilo, Sept. 15, Ie.ami Uihj 
Gananoque,*Sept. 7, 8, and 9th. 
Toronto Industrial, Sept. G to 18th. 
l’fovincial (Guelph), Sept. 20th to

~ 'south Leeds (Delta), Sept. 21st and

If, while wearing your new summer 
trousers for tlie first time, you sit down 
on seme molassas candy tliat little 
Willie lias left on tlie chair, smile 
sweetly, and remark that you don't 
mind sitting on mobilisas candy at all,
and that “hoys will he bova.” Re- lon,Wr , ,
serve your true feelings for future re- , that I am now better prepared than ever to fill all orders entrusted to me 
fei'faiice. with promptness and in a workmanlike and satisfactory manner.

if, on the occasion of your first call ^Having made arrangements with Mr. FRANK CORNELL, for a 
your'1 yoiutg*1 affe'Tioiis^iooks' "like supply of stone from his quarry I which is well known m be of excellent
iceberg and acts like a cold wave, take • color and quality) and having also opened a quarry in Westport, I can till all

orders for any kind of Cut-stone work delivered from either quarry, to suit 
the convenience of tlie purchasser. All my worlj guaranteed satisfacto.v.

\ Stone Gutter
FARMERSVILLE. Fashionable Tailoring

In returning thanks to ni)r many old customers for their very liberal pat- 
dudng the past Six years, I hog to announce to tlie public, generally BOOTS AND SHOES .« ■

I PSTAIIÏS,
To be found in the back country. Come and sec us. No 
trouble to "show goods.

i
22nd

South Grcuvillc, Sept. 23rd. 24th 
mid 25th.

Central Fair, (1- rankvtllc.) Sept. 
V.Oth, mill Get. 1st.

Lvmlhurst, Sept. 23rd and 24. 
Hamilton, Sept. 27, Oct. 1st. 

■Kingston (Midland I, Sept. 2Slh to 
Oct. 1st.

Lombardy, Oct 2nd.
Napance. 0cb 5, and Gth

Under the Management of 

John Baillic.
mmm <&

Farmersville.

your leave early and stay away Wo
man in her hours of freeze is uncer- The DAVIS Vertical Feed SEWING MACHINE.tain, cqy and lull'd to please;

In cold weather finish saying good 
niclit in tlie hoirsc. Don't, stretch it 
all the way to tlie fvont gate, and thus 

A Stroke of Paralysis- 1 lay the foundation for future asthma,
On Saturday last. Misha Mattico. ot Lro*loliit-isi, neuralgia and chronic

Forfar, who had been visiting ins la mi ' entarrah, to help you to worry the" girl 
at a distance from home, wmv svtzGd (0 aftev she has married you.
with a paralytic stroke, the approach , li0u't.lie about your financial con- 
of which lie had tell tor some minutes ;s very annoying to a bride
previously. Being near his house. Ins |i f |)!ls pictured for hcrseij'a life of 
wife noticed tliat lie stopped tlie hoise, |uxurv jn ],t.r ancestral halls to Jean ; 
and thinking tliat something was the tf)() Huit you expect lier to ask a 

called a lieiglil'ov to investi.- lyaid-hoaded' parent who has hern uni- ! 
Mr. M attire was found to lie ill formij- kind to iter to Jake yoq in out 

nil absolutely helpless condition. *ud , the-cbld.
with the sigilt ortWeye entirely g.ÿie Don't . lie too soft. Don't ' s#v : ' 
from the effects ot the attack. Medi" 111Tilesc„nttie hands shallnever do a ! 
eat aid was a: ;onee summoned, end str(,kr of work \vhcn_ they are mine,1 
skilful efforts were put forth iti aid ot Y0U sieill liave nothing to do m ^ 
ilie sufferer. On Monday the patient our home Imt to sit all day long and ! 
.(nui regained• his sight, and was in (0 chirp to tlie canaries," as if any j 
geiierai-on the way to revu\ vt'i Iront 11 j sensible woman could lie happy tool 
ierrihle alllicUou.

R D. Judson & Son,|V

P H I L, Wl LTSE, UNEQUELUE.D
GENERAL MERCHANT,

M AIN S Til E E T, FARMER SYIERE.
forAND

l
IDUKIBILITY, 

SIMPLICITY 
and Range of 

WORK

S e
W ;

!•JHme, Rush do ri'Ulj WlLTbF'S.,
DECORATIVEUNDERTAKERS j ;matter,

gate. / Ia For. a very small-iHB 
Ë sum Wiltsc sells 'SKS 
K -goods tnotigh. to ‘"Wtl 

SI load rtn elephant.

WORK.
FARMERSVILLE.

I sell my own goods ; I do my own colleeting; therefore, by 
purchasing from me it entirely obviates the necessity of pay- 

in all its ; *ng Urn profits. Thereby the price f the DAV IS is nearly as 
low as the Old Style, or tinderfei

QZT^Don't be Deceived ? Davis is Best!

t

\
"kè JR

;iwav time in that sort of style; \
. Carleton Place Races. j ami a girl has a title retentive niemory 1

' The Uarleton Place races bn Taos- for soft tilings and stilly promises of 
day and Wednesday of last week w, re courtship, ami occasionally, iu after Millinery 3IM1 DTCSS Goods Slaughtered IBgardleSS Of COSt IOf the next 60 dajS. 
very successful, the weathc?“ being years, when. she. is washing tlie dinner . --------- -—;  _____ _ __,  —- ----- ----- - -

""’of bool'^cmn^and : vm!;-nm^rshcKiu omfind >xm of MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING in connection,
j tiicm in a cold, sarcastic tone o{ voice j managed by Misses Stevens and Maddèn.

i nig rmBranches.
To propve it see before purchasing.

V t
Oliai’gcs Moderate, Jos. L GALLAGHER, Farmersville

(ho green rave the winners' were :
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